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Summary Information

Repository: Archaeological Archive
Creator: Brown, Frank Edward
Creator: Fentress, Elizabeth
Title: Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996
ID: AA.AAR.Cosa
Date [inclusive]: 1948-1996
Physical Description: 308 Mixed materials Catalog cards, maps, drawings, plans, photographs, contacts 80.5653 linear ft.
Language of the Material: English

Administrative Information

Publication Statement
Archaeological Archive

Controlled Access Headings

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Ansedonia Region
- Archaeological surveying -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Site plans
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cosa Catalogue Cards, 1948-1975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date [inclusive]: 1948-1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue cards related to various object types: stone sculptures, miscellaneous, architectural, inscriptions, flooring exc., T.C. sculptures, antefixes, building materials, raking cornices, open crestings, serpentines, diagonals, revetments, loom weights, lamps, brick stamps, campana plaques, pottery, 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator: Brown, Frank Edward
Date: 1948

Physical Description: ca. 3000 Catalogue Card Catalogue cards from the Cosa excavation are stored in 38 letter boxes numbered from 133-170. Type-written excavation catalog cards. 13 x 19 cm.

General

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Archaeological surveying -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Catalog cards -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.133, Year A 1948 1.1</td>
<td>Shelving Location 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: Year A 1948 1.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.134, Year A 1948 1.2</td>
<td>abt. 1,800 Catalogue Card Serpentines -- Campana Plaques -- Antefixes -- Revetment -- Raking Cornices -- Diagonals -- Open Crestings -- T.C Sculptures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.137, Year B 1949 3.1</td>
<td>abt. 1,000 Catalogue Card Diagonals -- Serpentines -- T.C. Sculptures -- Open Crestings -- Antefixes -- Revetment -- Raking Cornices --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.138, Year B 1949 3.2</td>
<td>abt. 600 Catalogue Card Serpentines -- Diagonals -- Marble Sculptures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.140, Year C 1950 4.2</td>
<td>abt. 900 Catalogue Card Serpentine, Diagonals, Antefixes, Marble Sculptures, T.C. Sculptures, Open Crestings, Revetments, Struts, Raking Cornices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.142, Year D 1951 5.2</td>
<td>abt. 900 Catalogue Card Bronze, Terracotta, Lead, Limestone, Iron, Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.143, Year D 1951 5.3</td>
<td>abt. 1,000 Catalogue Card Glass, Discarded Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.145, Year E 1952 6.2</td>
<td>abt. 1,200 Catalogue Card Amphora Stamps, Msc., Lamps, Terracotta, Marble, Bronze, Iron, Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.146, Year E 1952 6.3</td>
<td>Year E 1952 6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue Card</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.147, Year E 1952 7.1</td>
<td>Physical Description: abt. 600 Catalogue Card Terracotta Lamps and Vases -- Terracotta Plates -- Stone -- Glass pastes -- Travertine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.148, Year E 1952 7.2</td>
<td>Physical Description: abt. 1,000 Catalogue Card CEL Birds' Heads Lamps -- CEL Wheelmade Lamps -- Iron -- Terracotta -- Limestone -- Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.149, Year F 1953 8.1</td>
<td>Physical Description: abt. 500 Catalogue Card Discarded Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.150, Year F 1953 8.2</td>
<td>Physical Description: abt. 650 Catalogue Card T.C. Lamps -- Plaster -- Msc. -- Discarded Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.151, Year F 1953 9.1</td>
<td>Physical Description: abt. 1,100 Catalogue Card Bronze -- Bronze Adornment -- Iron -- Lead -- Marble --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.152, Year F 1953 9.2</td>
<td>Physical Description: abt. 1,200 Catalogue Card Marble -- Terracotta -- Stone -- Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CARDS.154, Year G 1954, Paestum 1955 10.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Date [inclusive]:** Year G 1954, Paestum 1955 10.2

**Physical Description:** abt. 400 Catalogue Card Bronze -- Glass -- T.C. -- Bone -- Discarded Cards

**Shelving Location:** 9

---

**Date:** 1965 11.1


**Shelving Location:** 9

---

**Date:** 1965 11.2

**Physical Description:** abt. 1,000 Catalogue Card Dolia -- T.C. -- Marble

**Shelving Location:** 9

---

**Date:** 1966 12.1


**Shelving Location:** 9

---

**Date:** 1966 12.2

**Physical Description:** abt. 700 Catalogue Card Clay -- Bronze -- T.C. -- Glass

**Shelving Location:** 9

---

**Date:** 1967 13.1


**Shelving Location:** 9

---

**Date:** 1967 13.2

**Shelving Location:** 9

---
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Date: 1967 13.2  
Physical Description: abt. 800 Catalogue Card T.C. -- Bronze -- Bone -- Iron -- Glass -- Marble --  
Shelving Location 9

AAR.COSA.CARDS.161, Cosa and Port 1968 14.1  
Date: Cosa and Port 1968 14.1  
Shelving Location 10

AAR.COSA.CARDS.162, Cosa and Port 1968 14.2  
Date: Cosa and Port 1968 14.2  
Physical Description: abt. 900 Catalogue Card Marble -- T.C. -- Bronze -- Bone --  
Shelving Location 10

AAR.COSA.CARDS.163, Cosa and Port 1968 14.3  
Date: Cosa and Port 1968 14.3  
Physical Description: abt. 500 Catalogue Card T.C. -- Glass  
Shelving Location 10

AAR.COSA.CARDS.164, 1969 15.1  
Date: 1969 15.1  
Physical Description: abt. 1,200 Catalogue Card Bronze -- Iron -- Lead -- Glass -- Gold -- Bone -- Arch/Stone -- Marble Sculpture -- Stone Weights -- Inscriptions -- Stone -- Coins, Bronze -- Coins, Silver -- T.C. Sculpture -- T.C. Arch. -- Roof Tiles -- Antefixes -- Loomweights -- Sling Bullets -- Red Glaze -- D Ware -- F Ware -- K Ware -- S Ware -- Amphora Stamps -- Plaster -- Chalk --  
Shelving Location 10

AAR.COSA.CARDS.165, 1969 15.2  
Date: 1969 15.2  
Physical Description: abt. 600 Catalogue Card T.C. -- Bronze -- "Egyptian Faience" -- Silver -- Glass -- Plaster -- Bronze  
Shelving Location 10

AAR.COSA.CARDS.166, 1970 16.1  
Date: 1970 16.1  
Shelving Location 10
Cosa Drawings, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Title/Description

Drawing collection from Cosa excavation, containing: topographical plans, sectional drawings, isometric reconstructions, elevations, restorations, and scale models, 1948-1980

Creator: Brown, Frank Edward

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 2503 Drawings 198 drawings are stored in 10 over-sized document boxes numbered from 218, 226-230, 232-235. 2305 drawings are stored in 73 over-sized document folders located in 10 metal cabinet shelves numbered from 1-123. Graphic transparencies, tracing paper, and graph paper drawings. Various sizes; from 20 x 30 cm to 121 x 121 cm.

General

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- **Folder 1: Temple D Cosa, 1948-1980**  
  Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980  
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1391</td>
<td>Folder 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  | **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings  
  | Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Norba, smaller acropolis, smaller temple, restored plan.  
  | Controlled Access Headings:  
  | - Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
  | - Site plans  
  | - Elevations  
  | - Norba |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1392 | Folder 1 |
  | **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings  
  | Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Alba Fucens, Temple of Apollo, restored plan and elevation.  
  | Controlled Access Headings:  
  | - Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
  | - Apollo (Greek deity)  
  | - Site plans  
  | - Elevations  
  | - templi -- Italia -- Alba Fucens |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1393 | Folder 1 |
  | **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings  
  | Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Cagliari, "Punic" Temple, after NS (1949) 214-224; Le arti 2 (1939), 59 f.  
  | Controlled Access Headings:  
  | - Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |
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Cagliari (Italy) -- Antiquities, Roman

Punic

Site plans

Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1394

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil;
Description: Norba, smaller acropolis, larger temple, restored plan after NS (1961) 534f.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Norba
- Site plans
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1395

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil;
Description: Temple D Phase 2.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Site plans
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1396

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil;
Description: Temple D Phase 1.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Site plans
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1397

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil;
Description: Norba, Juno Lucina.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Norba
- Juno (Roman deity) -- Art
- Site plans
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1398
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Norba, major acropolis, Temple of Diana, restored plan after NS (1901) 525-527.</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Norba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Temple of Diana (Nemi, Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Norba, Temple of Juno Lucina, restored plan and elevation after NS (1903) 229-237.</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Norba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Juno (Roman deity) -- Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Alatri, suburban temple, restored plan and elevation after RM 4 (1889) 143-147; RM 6 (1881) 349-359.</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Alatri -- Antichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Temple D SE elevation.</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1403
Folder 1

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Temple D NW elevation.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1404
Folder 1

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Temple D SW elevation.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1405

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:5; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1406
Folder 1

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: plan of Temple D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1407
Folder 1

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: plan and elevation of Temple D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Site plans
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1408
Folder 1
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: same as 1406 (plan of Temple D).

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1409

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: plan of Temple D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1410

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: paper; Description: section.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1411

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Temple D Phase 2.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1412

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Temple D Phase 1.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1413

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Temple D Phase 1 and 2.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1414

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: moulding profile.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1415

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: compares Temple D plans and elevations to those of Norba, major acropolis, Temple of Diana, Cagliari Punic Temple, and Alba Fucens, Temple of Apollo.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Norba
- Cagliari (Italy) -- Antiquities, Roman
- Punic
- Templi -- Italia -- Alba Fucens
- Apollo (Greek deity)
- Site plans
- Elevations
- Temple of Diana (Nemi, Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1416

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: compares Temple D plans and elevations to Cosa Temple B, Cosa Port Temple, and Norba minor acropolis larger temple.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Norba
- Site plans
- Elevations

---

**Folder 2: Cosa Port Temple, 1948-1980**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1417</td>
<td>Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Port Temple; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Port Temple Phases 1 and 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1418 | Folder 2 |
| **Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Port Temple; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Port Temple Phases 1 and 2. |
| **Controlled Access Headings**: |
|  • Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |
|  • Elevations |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1419, 1950-08-02 | Folder 2 |
| **Date**: 1950-08-02 |
| **Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Port Temple; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: Port Temple Phase 1. |
| **Controlled Access Headings**: |
|  • Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |
|  • Site plans |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1420 | Folder 2 |
| **Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Port Temple; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Port Temple plan. |
| **Controlled Access Headings**: |
|  • Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |
|  • Site plans |

**Folder 3: Cosa Capitolium, 1948-1980**

**Date [inclusive]**: 1948-1980

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings**:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1421</td>
<td>Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Section G-G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1422</td>
<td>Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:75; Material: paper; Description: levels at foot of podium.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1423</td>
<td>Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section B-B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1424</td>
<td>Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section A-A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1425</td>
<td>Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section D-D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1426</td>
<td>Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section E-E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1427</td>
<td>Folder 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section F-F.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1428
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section C-C.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1429
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan, elevation, section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: Pronaos schematic section as excavated.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1430
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: doorway details.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans
• Elevations
• Doorways
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1431
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section J-J.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1432
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section H-H.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1433
Folder 3
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1434
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: reset step block.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1435
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: doorway details.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Doorways
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1436
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper; Description: Cella 2 doorway details; Comments: half of drawing #1435.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans
- Elevations
- Doorways
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1437
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1438
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: Pronaos impluvium margin profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1439
### Folder 4: Cosa Capitolium, 1948-1980

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings  

**General**  
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988  
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1441</td>
<td>Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Minturnae-capitolium restored plan, after J. Johnson, Excavations at Minturnae I (1935) 18-36.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - Temples -- Italy  
- Architecture -- Roman -- Minturnae (ancient city) | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1442</th>
<th>Folder 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Florence Capitolium façade elevation restored after Cosa Capitolium.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Florence (Italy) -- Buildings, structures, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1443**  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: plan of Capitolium.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Site plans  
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |
| **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1444**  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: comparative plans and elevations of Cosa Capitolium and Sigina Capitolium.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Site plans  
- Elevations  
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |
| **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1445**  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: comparative plans and elevations of Cosa Capitolium and Florence Capitolium.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Florence (Italy) -- Buildings, structures, etc.  
- Site plans  
- Elevations  
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |
| **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1446**  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: plan of Capitolium.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Site plans  
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |
| **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1447**  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper and pencil; Description: plan of Capitolium.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Site plans |
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1448  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: plan of Capitolium.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 4

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1449  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: plan of Capitolium.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 4

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1450  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: plan of Capitolium.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 4

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1451  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 4

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1452  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 4

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1453  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: plan of Capitolium, with markings for sections.
Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1454

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: elevation along D-D.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 4

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1455

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: elevation along E-E.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 4

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1456

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 4

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1457

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: view from below.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 4

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1458

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 4

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1459

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions:
Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996

small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Minturnae Capitolium.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Architecture -- Roman -- Minturnae (ancient city)
- Site plans
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1460
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: elevation with decorations; Comments: pencil notes.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1461
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1462
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: elevation along E-E.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 5: Cosa Capitolium, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1463</td>
<td>Folder 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 25-
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: plan of Sigina Capitolium, R Delbrucke, Das Capitolium von Sigina (1903).

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1464

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Sigina Capitolium, façade elevation, restored after Delbrucke and Cosa Capitolium.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1465

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Florence Capitolium.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Florence (Italy) -- Buildings, structures, etc.
- Site plans
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 6: Cosa Capitolium Details, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1466</td>
<td>Folder 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: moulding profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

- Page 26-
- Page 27 -

- Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1467

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 6

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1468

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper; Description: section of a wall.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Walls, Roman -- Italy
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 6

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1469

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 6

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1470

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: moulding profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament

Folder 6

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1471

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: columns.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Columns and column components

Folder 6

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1472

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: paving slabs of 1st Capitolium Area Sacra, purple tufa.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Site plans

Folder 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1473</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: Cella 3, wall decoration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mural painting and decoration, Roman -- Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1474</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:5; Material: paper; Description: decorations; Comments: partially crossed out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Decoration and ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1475</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: Cistern, purple tufa and macco elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• stone -- tufa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1476</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper; Description: Cellae, north half, west end, original fill and floors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1477</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Folder 7: Cosa Temple of Jupiter, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings
General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1478, 1965</td>
<td>Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency, pencil and ink; Description: map of burial sites.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tombe -- Italia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Temple of Jupiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1479, 1965-05-19</td>
<td>Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1965-05-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper and ink; Description: medieval graves in level IB, Temple of Jupiter East Trench.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Temple of Jupiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tombe -- Italia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1480, 1965-05-26</td>
<td>Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1965-05-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper and ink; Description: Temple of Jupiter east trench.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Temple of Jupiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1481</td>
<td>Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: moulding profile.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1482

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: doric capital.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Columns, Doric

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1483

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: paper and pencil; Description: Temple of Jupiter E, south cut, purple tufa column base shell.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- stone -- tufa
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1484

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: paper and pencil; Description: Temple of Jupiter E, south cut, purple tufa column base shell.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- stone -- tufa
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1485

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: east trench, II; tile and sandstone slab rubblework shafts.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1486

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and ink; Description: Temple Jupiter West, travertine blocks found re-used in the walls of
the barracks, possible elements of the façade and threshold of a tomb.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Tombe -- Italia

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1487, 1965-05-28

Date: 1965-05-28

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and ink; Draftsperson: MDC; Description: Temple of Jupiter East, NE cut; Comments: note: explanation and photographs MDC, p.77.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter

Folder 7

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1488, 1965-05-28

Date: 1965-05-28

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and ink; Description: Temple of Jupiter, NE cut, west face of the cut; Comments: MDC, p.77.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter

Folder 7

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1489, 1965-05-26

Date: 1965-05-26

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and ink; Description: Temple of Jupiter East Trench, profile of north face.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter

Folder 7

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1490, 1965-05-26

Date: 1965-05-26

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and ink; Description: Temple of Jupiter East Trench, profile of the south face as excavated May 26, 1965.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 7
• Temple of Jupiter

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1491, 1965  
**Folder 7**

**Date:** 1965  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological  
**Site:** Cosa Temple of Jupiter; **Drawing Type:** profiles;  
**Dimensions:** small; **Scale:** 1:2; **Material:** graph paper and ink; **Draftsperson:** VJB; **Description:** Dolia rims: typology.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
• Temple of Jupiter Heliopolitanus (Baalbek, Lebanon)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1492, 1965  
**Folder 7**

**Date:** 1965  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological  
**Site:** Cosa Temple of Jupiter; **Drawing Type:** profile;  
**Dimensions:** small; **Scale:** 1:2; **Material:** graph paper and ink; **Draftsperson:** VJB; **Description:** Dolia rims: typology—second page of drawing #1491.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
• Temple of Jupiter

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1493

**Folder 7**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological  
**Site:** Cosa Temple of Jupiter; **Drawing Type:** plan;  
**Dimensions:** small; **Scale:** 1:50; **Material:** transparency and pencil; **Description:** plan of east trench, bed rock.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
• Temple of Jupiter  
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1494, 1965-06-25  
**Folder 7**

**Date:** 1965-06-25  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological  
**Site:** Cosa Temple of Jupiter; **Drawing Type:** plan;  
**Dimensions:** small; **Material:** transparency and pencil; **Made for:** Darby; **Description:** west trench, Darby's dig.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
• Temple of Jupiter  
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1495, 1965  
**Folder 7**

**Date:** 1965  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological  
**Site:** Cosa Temple of Jupiter; **Drawing Type:** plan;  
**Dimensions:** small;
Folder 8: Cosa Temple of Jupiter, 1948-1980

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Temple of Jupiter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1496, 1965</td>
<td>Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: cardboard and pencil; Comments: appears unfinished.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Temple of Jupiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1497, 1965</td>
<td>Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and ink mounted on paper; Description: actual state drawing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Temple of Jupiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1498, 1965</td>
<td>Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and ink mounted on paper; Description: actual state drawing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Temple of Jupiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and ink mounted on paper; Description: actual state drawing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Temple of Jupiter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and ink mounted on paper; Description: actual state drawing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Temple of Jupiter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>13 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: painting; Dimensions: small; Material: paint on paper; Description: 13 color paintings of fragments of decoration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Temple of Jupiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Decoration and ornament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper and pencil; Description: interior of temple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Temple of Jupiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Interior views</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>13 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Temple of Jupiter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dimensions: 42 x 30 cm; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: 13 drawings of decorations.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Temple of Jupiter
• Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1504, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper and pencil; Description: color scheme of decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Temple of Jupiter
• Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1505, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency and ink; Description: tufa column base.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Temple of Jupiter
• stone -- tufa
• Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1506, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and ink; Description: tufa column base moulding with plaster restored.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Temple of Jupiter
• stone -- tufa
• Columns and column components
• Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1507, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1 Material: transparency and ink; Description: tufa column capital.
Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- stone -- tufa
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1508, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and ink.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1509, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1510, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1511, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1512, 1965

Date: 1965
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: decoration.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Decoration and ornament

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1513, 1965**
**Folder 8**
**Date:** 1965

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: decoration.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Decoration and ornament

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1514, 1965**
**Folder 8**
**Date:** 1965

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: decoration.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Decoration and ornament

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1515, 1965**
**Folder 8**
**Date:** 1965

**Physical Description:** 4 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: paintings; Dimensions: medium; Material: paint on cardboard; Description: 4 color paintings of decoration.
Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1517, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: painting; Dimensions: medium; Material: paint on paper, mounted on cardboard; Description: color painting of interior.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Interior views

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1518, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: drawing with visual angles.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter

Folder 9: Cosa Arx, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.319</td>
<td>Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: plan of arx excavations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1519, 1965

Folder 9
Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: arx south slope.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1520, 1965

Folder 9

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan and section; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: plan of arx south slope and section of east trench, north section.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1521, 1965

Folder 9

Date: 1965 [missing]

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: south slope, east trench, north section; Comments: drawing is missing.

Existence and Location of Originals:

Existence and Location of Originals

Drawing is missing.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1523, 1965

Folder 9

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: south slope, west trench, north section.
**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Fortresses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1524, 1965</th>
<th>Folder 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: south slope west sector.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1525, 1965</th>
<th>Folder 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: south slope west sector.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1526, 1965</th>
<th>Folder 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1527, 1965</th>
<th>Folder 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: south slope, west sector, west trench, north section.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1528, 1965</th>
<th>Folder 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1529, 1965
- **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper.
- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Fortresses
  - Site plans

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1530, 1965
- **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper.
- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Fortresses
  - Site plans

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1531, 1965
- **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: same as drawing #1530.
- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Fortresses
  - Site plans

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1532, 1965
- **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper.
- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Fortresses

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1533, 1965
- **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: same as drawing #1532.
- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Fortresses

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1534, 1965
Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: same as drawing #1532.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses

Folder 9

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1535, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: same as drawing #1532.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses

Folder 9

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1536, 1965

Date: 1965

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: drawing with visual angles.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses

Folder 10: Cosa Arx West Slope, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1537</td>
<td>Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Slope; Drawing Type: plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: small; Material: paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and pencil; Description: ? unb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labeled sketch of plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1538, 1967

Folder 10
**Date:** 1967  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and ink; Description: travertine column capital.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Fortresses  
- Columns and column components

---

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1539, 1968**  
**Date:** 1968  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and ink; Description: mouldings.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Fortresses  
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

---

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1540, 1967**  
**Date:** 1967  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and transparency; Draftsperson: BWF; Description: travertine column capital.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Fortresses  
- Columns and column components

---

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1541, 1969**  
**Date:** 1969  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and ink; Draftsperson: BWF; Description: travertine cornice.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Fortresses  
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

---

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1542, 1968**  
**Date:** 1968  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: west slope, house.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1543, 1968</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: north-south section.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1544, 1968</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: section plan.</td>
<td>• Fortresses, Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1545, 1968</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: east-west section.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1546, 1968</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: north-south section.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1547, 1967</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: east-west section.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948-1996</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1548, 1968</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Date: 1968</td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>plan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1550, 1967</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1967</td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: east-west</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>section.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1551</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1968</td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: plan for house.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1552, 1968</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date: 1968</td>
<td>• Italy -- Maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type: map; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency and paper;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: map of west slope.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: TJ plan. | • Fortresses  
• Site plans |

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1554, 1967**  
**Date:** 1967  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: plan with elevations.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
• Fortresses  
• Site plans  
• Elevations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: north-south section. | • Fortresses  
• Site plans |

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1556, 1966**  
**Date:** 1966  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: plan of west slope.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
• Fortresses  
• Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1557, 1967**  
**Date:** 1967
**Physical Description**

1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section plan.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Fortresses
- Site plans

**Folder 10**

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1559

**Physical Description**

1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: plan of house.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Fortresses
- Site plans

**Folder 10**

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1560, 1968

**Date**: 1968

**Physical Description**

1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: TJ ext., dimensions.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Fortresses
- Site plans

**Folder 11: Cosa Arx West Slope, 1948-1980**

**Date [inclusive]**: 1948-1980

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1561</td>
<td>Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: house plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1562, 1968

**Folder 11**

- Page 47-
Date: 1968

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: west slope plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1563, 1968

Folder 11

Date: 1968

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: west slope-house.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1564

Folder 11

Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1565, 1967

Folder 11

Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: east-west section.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1566

Folder 11

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1567

Folder 11

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1568

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1568, 1968

Date: 1968

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: plan with elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses
• Site plans
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1570, 1967

Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: east-west section.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1571

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1572

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: plan with elevation.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses
• Site plans
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1573, 1967

Date: 1967

Folder 11
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: plan of west slope.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1574, 1967
Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: east-west section.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1575, 1967
Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: north-south section.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1576, 1967
Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1577, 1967
Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: plan of west slope.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1578, 1967
Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
Controlled Access Headings:

- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1579, 1967

Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: plan with elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1580, 1967

Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: plan of west slope.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1581, 1967

Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: plan with elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1582, 1967

Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: section plan.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1583

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material: transparency; Description:</th>
<th>? plan of unlabeled areas of arx.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1584</th>
<th>Folder 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: diagram; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency with pencil; Description: diagram with visual angles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1585</th>
<th>Folder 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: diagram; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency with pencil; Description: diagram with visual angles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1586, 1967</th>
<th>Folder 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency with pencil; Description: north-south section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1587, 1967</th>
<th>Folder 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: north-south section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1588, 1967</th>
<th>Folder 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: north-south section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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• Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1589, 1967

Folder 11

Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: north-south section.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1590, 1967

Folder 11

Date: 1967

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: east-west section.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Fortresses

Folder 12: Cosa Arx West Slope, 1948-1980

Date (inclusive): 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1591</td>
<td>Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency with pencil and ink; Description: plan of house with elevation measurements.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1592

Folder 12

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency with pencil and ink; Description: ? plan of unlabeled area of arx with elevation measurements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controlled Access Headings:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td>• Elevations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1593, 1966-07-11</th>
<th>Folder 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1966-07-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section A and B; Comments: labeled 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1594, 1966-07-11</th>
<th>Folder 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1966-07-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section A and B; Comments: labeled 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1595, 1966-07-11</th>
<th>Folder 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1966-07-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: section A and B; Comments: labeled 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1596, 1966-07-11</th>
<th>Folder 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1966-07-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section C; Comments: labeled 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1597, 1966-07-11</th>
<th>Folder 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1966-07-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section C; Comments: labeled 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Controlled Access Headings:
  • Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1598, 1966-07-11
Date: 1966-07-11
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions:
medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil;
Description: section 3; Comments: labeled C.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1599, 1966-07-11
Date: 1966-07-11
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions:
medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section
D; Comments: labeled 4.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1600, 1966-07-11
Date: 1966-07-11
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions:
medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section
D; Comments: labeled 4.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1601, 1966-07-11
Date: 1966-07-11
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions:
medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil;
Description: section D; Comments: labeled 4.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1602, 1966-07-09
Date: 1966-07-09
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions:
medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section
1; Comments: labeled 5.

Controlled Access Headings:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-09</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section 1; Comments: labeled 5.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Folder 12</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-08</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section 2; Comments: labeled 6.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Folder 12</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-08</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section 2; Comments: labeled 6.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Folder 12</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-09</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section 3; Comments: labeled 7.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Folder 12</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-09</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section 3; Comments: labeled 7.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Folder 12</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Folder 12</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-09</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section 4; Comments: labeled 8.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-09</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: section 4; Comments: labeled 8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-07</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for elevations of west slope; Comments: labeled C.</td>
<td>• Fortresses • Elevations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-19</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: composite north-south section; Comments: labeled 10.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-19</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: composite west-east section; Comments: labeled 9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1613, 1966

Date: 1966

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: west slope plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1614, 1966

Date: 1966

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: west slope plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1615, 1966

Date: 1966

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: west slope plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1616, 1966-07-06

Date: 1966-07-06

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: worksheet for plan; Comments: labeled A.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1617, 1966-07-06

Date: 1966-07-06

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: worksheet for plan; Comments: labeled A.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1618, 1966-07-06

Date: 1966-07-06

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for plan; Comments: labeled A.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1619, 1966-07-06

Date: 1966-07-06

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: worksheet for plan; Comments: labeled B.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1620, 1966-07-06

Date: 1966-07-06

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: worksheet for plan; Comments: labeled B.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1621, 1966-07-06

Date: 1966-07-06

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for plan; Comments: labeled B.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1622, 1966-07-07

Date: 1966-07-07

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions:
Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1623, 1966-07-07
Date: 1966-07-07
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: worksheet for plan; Comments: labeled C.
Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1624, 1966-07
Date: 1966-07
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: west of Capitolium, with grade elevations; Comments: labeled 1.
Controlled Access Headings:
• Fortresses
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Site plans
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1625, 1966-07
Date: 1966-07
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: section 3; Comments: labeled 7.
Controlled Access Headings:

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1626, 1966-07-09
Date: 1966-07-09
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: section 3; Comments: labeled 7.
Controlled Access Headings:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-09</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: section; Comments: labeled.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-08</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: section; Comments: labeled.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-09</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: section; Comments: labeled.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-07</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx West Slope; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: west of Capitolium, plan of site study; Comments: labeled.</td>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folder 13: Cosa Arx, 1948-1980**

- **Date (inclusive):** 1948-1980
- **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.
Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1631.1-1631.7</td>
<td>Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 7 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: drawings; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: 7 reconstruction drawings of Cosa Arx.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folder 14: Cosa Arx North Slope, 1990**

**Date:** 1990

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings

**General**
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1632</td>
<td>Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx North Slope 1990; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Draftsperson: A. Wixom Description: elevations of walls.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Walls, Roman -- Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1633, 1990</td>
<td>Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx North Slope 1990; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: Arx II Plan II.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1634, 1990</td>
<td>Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx North Slope 1990; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Arx I Plan 1.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1635, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx North Slope 1990; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Arx I Plan 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1636, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx North Slope 1990; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Arx I Plan 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1637, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx North Slope 1990; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Arx I Plan 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1638, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx North Slope 1990; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Arx I Plan 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Site plans

### Folder 15: Cosa Arx, 1948-1980

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings

#### General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

#### Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988  
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1639</strong></td>
<td>Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: Arx general plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1640</strong></td>
<td>Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: Via Sacra.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Roads -- Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1641</strong></td>
<td>Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: Capitolium.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1642</strong></td>
<td>Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: north and west slopes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1643</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: north slope.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1644
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Via Sacra and north angle.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Roads -- Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1645
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:25; Material: transparency; Description: arch.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Arches
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1646
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Capitolium.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1647
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: section C, reconstruction and actual state.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1648
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Via Sacra and north angle.
Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Roads -- Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1649
   Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: north slope.
   Controlled Access Headings:
   - Fortresses
   - Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1650
   Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: ? unlabeled area of Arx.
   Controlled Access Headings:
   - Fortresses
   - Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1651
   Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: general plan of arx.
   Controlled Access Headings:
   - Fortresses
   - Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1652
   Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: general plan of arx.
   Controlled Access Headings:
   - Fortresses
   - Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1654
   Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: arx plan, period I.3.
   Controlled Access Headings:
   - Fortresses
   - Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1655
   Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale:
1:200; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: arx plan, period II.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 16: Cosa Arx, 1948-1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date [inclusive]:</strong> 1948-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General**
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1653</td>
<td>Folder 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: arx plan, period I.4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1656</td>
<td>Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: arx plan, period I.2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1657</td>
<td>Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency; Description: arx plan, period I.1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1658</td>
<td>Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: arx plan, period I.4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:200; Material: paper; Description: arx master plan, period I.1.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Fortresses
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1659</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: polyester; Description: arx plan, 225 BC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1660</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency; Description: arx plan, period I.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1661</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency; Description: arx plan, period I.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1662</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency; Description: arx plan, period I.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1663</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency; Description: arx plan, period I.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fortresses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1664**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency; Description: arx plan, period I.6.

*Controlled Access Headings:*
- Fortresses
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1665**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency; Description: arx plan, period II.

*Controlled Access Headings:*
- Fortresses
- Site plans

---

**Folder 17: Cosa SUNY House, 1948-1980**

*Date [inclusive]:* 1948-1980

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

*Controlled Access Headings:*
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1667</td>
<td>Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: very small; Material: paper and ink; Description: sketch of plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Controlled Access Headings:*
- Villas (Italy)
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1668, 1968**

*Date: 1968*

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: VD SUNY House soundings 2.3.

*Controlled Access Headings:*

-
Villas (Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1669, 1969-05-23

Date: 1969-05-23

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: section of window opening in chunk of fallen wall.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Villas (Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1670.1-1670.32

Physical Description: 32 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: notebook; Dimensions: small; Material: notebook paper and pencil; Description: notebook entries for sections and plans.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans
- Villas (Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1671

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: ? unlabeled profile.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Villas (Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1672

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: V-D 12 Garden Portico parapet, crown.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Villas (Italy)
- Gardens -- Italy
- Porticoes (Porches)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1673, 1968

Date: 1968

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:5; Material: transparency; Description: SUNY House Rm 4, cesspool.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Villas (Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1674, 1968-06-07

Date: 1968-06-07
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: document; Dimensions: small; Description: Preliminary report on the TC building bricks found in SUNY House, Room 4, level 1.

Controlled Access Headings:  
- Villas (Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1675  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: examples of wall structure, viewed from above.

Controlled Access Headings:  
- Villas (Italy)  
- Walls, Roman -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1676  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: door sills.

Controlled Access Headings:  
- Villas (Italy)  
- Doorways

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1677, 1969-05-23  
Date: 1969-05-23  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: Room 4?.

Controlled Access Headings:  
- Villas (Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1678, 1969-06-20  
Date: 1969-06-20  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: ink on paper mounted on cardboard; Draftsperson: E. Thoreson; Description: drawings of archaeologists at work.

Controlled Access Headings:  
- Villas (Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1679, 1969-06-20  
Date: 1969-06-20  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: 
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medium; Material: ink on paper mounted on cardboard; Draftsperson: E. Thoreson; Description: drawing of archaeologists at work.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1680**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper and pencil; Description: notebook sketch of column reconstruction.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Columns and column components

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1681**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: 30 x 42; Scale: 1:5; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: roof tiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1682**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: 30 x 42; Material: graph paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1683**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: 30 x 42.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)

---

**Folder 18: Cosa SUNY House, 1948-1980**

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1684

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: cardboard; Description: house plan on heavy cardboard.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1685

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: diagram; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: diagram of visual angles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1686, 1983

Date: 1983

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Draftsperson: A. Laidlaw and K.L. Sarring; Description: interior of Rm 11.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Interior views

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1687

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: V/VI - D.E East block period I.3, House of the Skeleton, diagrammatic plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1688

Physical Description: 1 Sheets Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Garden House of the Skeleton conjectural plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Gardens, Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1689
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Garden House of the Skeleton restored plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Gardens -- Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1690

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan and section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Garden House of the Skeleton actual state.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Gardens -- Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1691

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Garden, 1st phase, conjectural plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Gardens -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1692

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1693

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: V/VI - D House of the Skeleton.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Elevations
Scale: 1:2; Material: polyester; Description: V/VI - D House of the Skeleton.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1695

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:2; Material: polyester; Description: V/VI - D,E East block, House of the Skeleton, actual state axonometric plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1696

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: V/VI - D,E East block period I.3, House of the Skeleton, building period 1 and 2.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1697

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: later walls in SUNY House.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Walls, Roman -- Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1698, 1970-05-1970-06

Date [inclusive]: 1970-05-1970-06

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: pencil and paper; Made for: Brown University Description: V-D SUNY House, Garden.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Villas (Italy)
- Gardens -- Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1699

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions:
medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: longitudinal section looking SE, actual state.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Villas (Italy)

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1700**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: longitudinal section looking NW, actual state.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Villas (Italy)

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1701**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: V/VI - D,E east block period I.3 House of the Skeleton, building periods 1 and 2.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Villas (Italy)
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1702, 1970**

*Date:* 1970

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: V/VI - D, streets M and 5.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Villas (Italy)
- Roads -- Italy
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1703, 1970**

*Date:* 1970

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Draftsperson: ACM and RFD.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Villas (Italy)
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1704**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
• Villas (Italy)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1705

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Villas (Italy)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1706

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: House of the Skeleton, actual state, perspective plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Villas (Italy)
• Site plans
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1707, 1968-1969

Date [inclusive]: 1968-1969

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: V-D, SUNY House.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Villas (Italy)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1708

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: V/VI - D,E East block, period I.3, House of the Skeleton actual state.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Villas (Italy)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1709

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa SUNY House; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Villas (Italy)
• Site plans

Folder 19: Cosa Inner Harbor, 1948-1980
Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1775</td>
<td>Folder 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Inner Harbor; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: transparency; Description: trench 1H, east-west side looking north.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folder 20: Cosa Museum, 1948-1980**

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Museums -- 20th Century

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1710.1-1710.7</td>
<td>Folder 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 7 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: elevations; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: 7 elevations of Cosa Museum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Museums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1711.1-1711.5</td>
<td>Folder 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 5 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: elevations; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: 5 elevations of Cosa Museum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Museums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1712, 1979  Folder 20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: ink on paper; Description: drawing of Cosa Museum; Comments: Inscribed "to Frank Brown for helping me discover."

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Museums

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1713.1-1713.3

**Physical Description:** 3 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: elevation and plans; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and ink; Description: 3 color elevations and plans of Cosa Museum; Comments: Budget cost estimate attached.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Museums
- Site plans
- Elevations

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1714

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: plan of garden; Comments: notes attached, tape marks.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Museums
- Gardens -- Italy
- Site plans

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1715

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: plan of garden.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Museums
- Gardens -- Italy
- Site plans

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1716, 1965-02-08

**Date:** 1965-02-08

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: sections A and B of Antiquarium Cosa; Comments: folded in quarters.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
• Museums

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1717, 1965-02-08  
**Date:** 1965-02-08  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: plan of Antiquarium Cosa; Comments: folded in quarters.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Museums
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1718, 1965-02-08  
**Date:** 1965-02-08  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: sections of Antiquarium Cosa; Comments: copy of drawing #1716.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Museums

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1719, 1965-02-08  
**Date:** 1965-02-08  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: plan of Antiquarium Cosa; Comments: copy of drawing #1717.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Museums
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1720, 1965-02-08  
**Date:** 1965-02-08  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: plan and section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section and plans of Antiquarium Cosa, taped together; Comments: ripped at bottom.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Museums
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1721  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: elevation of Cosa Museum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1722

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: elevation of Cosa Museum; Comments: same as drawing #1721.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Museums
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1723

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: elevation of Cosa Museum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Museums
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1724

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: elevation of Cosa Museum; Comments: same as drawing #1723.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Museums
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1725

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: elevation of Cosa Museum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Museums
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1726

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: elevation of Cosa Museum; Comments: same as drawing #1725.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Museums
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1727
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: plan of Cosa Museum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Museums
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1728
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: plan of roof?.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Museums

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1729
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: plan of roof?.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Museums

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2493.1-2493.4
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Museum; Material: paper + photos + drawings; Description: 4 envelopes.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Museums

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))

Title/Description | Instances
--- | ---
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1730 | Folder 21
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction
perspective drawing of forum; Comments: appears unfinished.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1731

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1732

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1733

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1734

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum; Comments: Xerox.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1735

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum; Comments: Xerox.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1736

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1737

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1738

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum; Comments: partially crossed out.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1739, 1973

Date: 1973

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: graphics print; Description: Forum SE, phase 5.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1740, 1973

Date: 1973

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graphics print; Description: Forum phase 4.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1741, 1973
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Date: 1973

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graphics print; Description: Forum phase 5.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1742

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1743

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: roof view; Comments: Xerox.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1744

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: elevation of forum; Comments: partially crossed out.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1745

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1746

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum; Comments: appears unfinished.
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Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1747

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1748

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1749

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1750

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: roof view.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1751

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: interior cross-section?.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1752
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1753
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1754
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1755
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1756
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1757
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions:
small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1758

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1759

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1760

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1761

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: photos; Dimensions: small; Material: photos; Description: 22 photos of forum model.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1763

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: photos; Dimensions: small; Material: photos; Description: 7 photos of forum model.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

• Foro (Cosa)

---


**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1764</td>
<td>Folder 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction elevation of forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

• Foro (Cosa)
• Elevations

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1765 | Folder 22 |

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1766 | Folder 22 |

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

• Foro (Cosa)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1767</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Controlled Access Headings: | Foro (Cosa)  
Perspective |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1768 | Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum. |
| Controlled Access Headings: | Foro (Cosa)  
Perspective |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1769 | Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum. |
| Controlled Access Headings: | Foro (Cosa)  
Perspective |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1770 | Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum. |
| Controlled Access Headings: | Foro (Cosa)  
Perspective |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1771 | Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: |
| Controlled Access Headings: | Foro (Cosa)  
Perspective |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1772 | Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: |
large; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1773**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1774**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1776**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1777**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1778**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Page 92 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 23: Cosa Forum, 1948-1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date [inclusive]:</strong> 1948-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1781</td>
<td>Folder 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Perspective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1782 | Folder 23 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| - Foro (Cosa) |
| - Perspective |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1783</td>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum. Controlled Access Headings: • Foro (Cosa) • Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1784</td>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum. Controlled Access Headings: • Foro (Cosa) • Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1785</td>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum. Controlled Access Headings: • Foro (Cosa) • Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1786</td>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum. Controlled Access Headings: • Foro (Cosa) • Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1787</td>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum. Controlled Access Headings: • Foro (Cosa) • Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1788</td>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum. Controlled Access Headings: • Foro (Cosa) • Perspective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1789
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1790
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1791
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1792
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1793
Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1794

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1795

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1796

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1797

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1798

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1799
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

Folder 23

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1800
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

Folder 23

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1801
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

Folder 23

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1802
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

Folder 23

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1803
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: heavy paper; Description: reconstruction perspective drawing of forum.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

Folder 24: Cosa Pottery, 1948-1980
Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 1 Drawings
General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Pottery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1915</td>
<td>Folder 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings <strong>Archaeological Site:</strong> Cosa Pottery; <strong>Drawing Type:</strong> notes; <strong>Dimensions:</strong> small; <strong>Material:</strong> notebook; <strong>Description:</strong> folder of notes on the domestic pottery of Atrium Publicum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pottery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1916 | Folder 24 |
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings **Archaeological Site:** Cosa Pottery; **Drawing Type:** profiles; **Dimensions:** small; **Material:** graph paper and pencil; **Description:** IX D, Building C, Forum east corner, building J and L, drawings of pottery, 1954: #5, 10, 14, 15, 17, 21, 24, 27, 33-38, 40, 41. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| - Pottery |
| - Foro (Cosa) |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1917, 1954 | Folder 24 |
| **Date:** 1954 |
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings **Archaeological Site:** Cosa Pottery; **Drawing Type:** profiles; **Dimensions:** small; **Material:** graph paper and pencil; **Description:** Houses and Forum pottery, drawings 1-45. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| - Pottery |
| - Foro (Cosa) |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1918, 1953 | Folder 24 |
| **Date:** 1953 |
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings **Archaeological Site:** Cosa Pottery; **Drawing Type:** profiles; **Dimensions:** small; **Material:** graph paper and pencil; **Description:** Atrium Publicum pottery profiles, drawings 1-34. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| - Pottery |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1919 | Folder 24 |

- Page 97-
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Pottery; Drawing Type: profiles; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and ink; Description: amphorae profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery
- Amphorae

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1920
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Pottery; Drawing Type: profiles; Dimensions: medium; Description: miscellaneous pottery profiles from forum and houses.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery
- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1921
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Pottery; Drawing Type: profiles; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: pottery profiles 1-12.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1922
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Pottery; Drawing Type: profiles; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: pottery profiles 13-20.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1923
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Pottery; Drawing Type: profiles; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: pottery profiles 21-35.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1924
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Pottery; Drawing Type: profiles; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: pottery profiles 36-52.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

Folder 25: Cosa Comparative Material, 1948-1980
Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings

### General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1804</td>
<td>Folder 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: diagrams; Dimensions: small; Material: graphics prints; Description: diagrams of Vitruvius catapults.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Arms and armor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1805</td>
<td>Folder 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: drawings; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Description: drawings of Corinthian capitals of Vitruvius compared with the monuments; Comments: copied from a book.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Capitals, Corinthian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Columns and column components</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1806</td>
<td>Folder 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: drawings of the Ionic order according to Vitruvius compared with the order of the mausoleum at Halicarnassus; Comments: Xeroxed from a book.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Capitals, Ionic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Columns and column components</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1807</td>
<td>Folder 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graphics prints; Description: Ostia Antica theater?.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ostia antica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Theaters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1808</td>
<td>Folder 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Description: Ostia Antica theater?

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Ostia antica
- Theaters
- Elevations

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1809**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Description: Ostia Antica theater?.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Ostia antica
- Theaters

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1810**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Description: Ostia Antica theater?.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Ostia antica
- Theaters

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1811**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: general plan of Ostia Antica.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Ostia antica
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1812**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Description: theater?.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Elevations

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1813**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Description: theater?.
Controlled Access Headings:
  • Theaters

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1814
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Description: theater?.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Theaters

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1815
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:2,500 Material: paper; Description: 10 copies of Ostia Antica general plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Ostia antica
  • Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1866
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: Colosseum?.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Colosseum (Rome, Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1867
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: very large; Material: paper; Description: Colosseum?; Comments: folded.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2495
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comparative Material; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Description: Colosseum.

Folder 26: Cosa 1990-, 1990
  Date: 1990
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General
  Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1816</td>
<td>Folder 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan and section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Draftsperson: A. Wixom; Description: catapult platform plan and section.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Arms and armor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1817</td>
<td>Folder 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Arx II, construction trench.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1818, 1990-02-03</td>
<td>Folder 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1990-02-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Plan 1.1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1819, 1990</td>
<td>Folder 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Plan 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1820, 1990</td>
<td>Folder 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Plan 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1821, 1990</td>
<td>Folder 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Arx 2, plan 5.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1822

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: elevations; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency and pencil; Draftsperson: A. Wixom; Description: Plan I elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1823, 1991

Date: 1991

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: elevations; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency and pencil; Draftsperson: A. Wixom; Description: walls 502, 506, 507.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Walls, Roman -- Italy
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1824, 1990

Date: 1990

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil; Draftsperson: A. Wixom; Description: perspective reconstruction of arx?.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Perspective

Folder 27: Cosa 1990-

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1874</td>
<td>Folder 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 103-
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: House E, section 1, area 1.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1875

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: Temple of Peace.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1876

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: House of Nicentius, sector 5.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1877

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: House A, sector 3.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1878

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: room notes taken from fieldbook?.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1879

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: House B, area 1, section 3.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1880

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: industrial area.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1881

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: House of the Cantharus.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1882

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: Peristyle Neptune.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1883

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: House of Neptune.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1884

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: House C.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1885

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: Baths of Labyrinta.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Baths, Roman
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1886

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: House of Neptune.

Controlled Access Headings:

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1887

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1990-; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: Temple of Mercury, peristyle, forum, section 4.

Controlled Access Headings:
### Folder 28: Cosa "The Roof of the Theater Then + Now" Izenour, 1948-1980

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings  
**General**  
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.  

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988  
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)  
- Theaters -- Italy  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1825</td>
<td>Folder 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum of Pericles at Athens.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - Theaters -- Greece -- Athens  
- Elevations |  |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1826 | Folder 28 |
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum of Pericles at Athens. |  |
| **Controlled Access Headings:** |  |
| - Theaters -- Greece -- Athens  
- Site plans |  |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1827 | Folder 28 |
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Thersilion at Eleusis. |  |
### Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters
- Eleusis (Greece)
- Elevations

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1828

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Thersilion at Eleusis.

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1829

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Thersilion at Eleusis.

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1830

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Thersilion at Eleusis.

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1831

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Telesterion at Megalopolis.

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1832

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Telesterion at Megalopolis.
Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Archaeology -- Greece
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1833

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Telesterion at Megalopolis.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Archaeology -- Greece
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1834

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum of Nero at Cosa.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters -- Italy
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1835

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum of Nero at Cosa.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters -- Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1836

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum of Agrippa at Athens.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters -- Greece -- Athens
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1837

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum of Agrippa at Athens.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters -- Greece -- Athens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1838</td>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Butrino.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Theaters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Archaeology -- Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1839</td>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum of Augustus at Posilipum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Theaters -- Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1840</td>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum of Augustus at Posilipum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Theaters -- Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1841</td>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Geronticon at Nysa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Theaters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1842</td>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Geronticon at Nysa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Theaters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1843</td>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Kretopolis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters
- Archaeology -- Greece

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1844

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Kretopolis.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters
- Archaeology -- Greece
- Site plans

Folder 28

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1845

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Ecclesiasterion at Prienne.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters
- Archaeology -- Greece
- Site plans

Folder 28

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1846

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Ecclesiasterion at Prienne.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters
- Archaeology -- Greece
- Elevations

Folder 28

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1847

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Ecclesiasterion at Prienne.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters
- Archaeology -- Greece
- Elevations

Folder 28

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1848

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Argos.

Controlled Access Headings:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Argos. | Theaters  
Archaeology -- Greece  
Elevations |

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1849**  
Folder 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Epidaurus. | Theaters  
Architecture -- Greece -- Epidaurus |

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1850**  
Folder 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Gortyn. | Theaters  
Crete (Greece) |

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1851**  
Folder 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Gortyn. | Theaters  
Crete (Greece) |

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1852**  
Folder 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Gortyn. | Theaters  
Crete (Greece) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawings Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1854</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Pompeii.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1855</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Pompeii.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1856</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Augusta Pretoria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1857</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Augusta Pretoria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1858</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: &quot;The Roofed Theater Then and Now,&quot; Izenour; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Aphrodisias.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters -- Italy
- Pompeii (Extinct city)
- Site plans

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters -- Italy
- Pompeii (Extinct city)
- Site plans

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Aosta (Italy)

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Aosta (Italy)
- Site plans

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Antiquities -- Turkey
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Aphrodisias.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Antiquities -- Turkey
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1860
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Termessos.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Antiquities -- Turkey
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1861
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Termessos.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Antiquities -- Turkey
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1862
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Anamurium.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Antiquities -- Turkey
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1863
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeum at Anamurium.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Theaters
- Antiquities -- Turkey
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1864
Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996

AA.AAR.Cosa
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section; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Bouleuterion at Miletus.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters
- Antiquities -- Turkey

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1865

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Bouleuterion at Miletus.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters
- Antiquities -- Turkey

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2496

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: "The Roofed Theater Then and Now," Izenour; Drawing Type: paper; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: Preface and outline Izenour M.S. period. Manuscript.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters

Folder 28

Folder 29: Cosa Forum Traiani, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1868</td>
<td>Folder 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Forum Traiani; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Basilica Ulpia section A-13; Comments: labeled fig. 1; Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Forum of Trajan -- Rome -- Italy
- Basilica Ulpia

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1869 | Folder 29 |
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Forum Traiani; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Basilica Ulpia section C-D; Comments: labeled fig. 2; Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Forum of Trajan -- Rome -- Italy
- Basilica Ulpia

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1870

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Forum Traiani; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Basilica Ulpia section E-F, forum façade; Comments: labeled fig. 3; Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Forum of Trajan -- Rome -- Italy
- Basilica Ulpia

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1871

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Forum Traiani; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Draftsperson: G. Cavarra; Description: archaeological map of the zone beneath the esedra arborea, the excavations of 1932; Comments: labeled fig. 4; Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Forum of Trajan -- Rome -- Italy
- Maps

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1872

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Forum Traiani; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Basilica Ulpia plan; Comments: labeled fig. 5; Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Forum of Trajan -- Rome -- Italy
- Basilica Ulpia
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1873

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Forum Traiani; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Basilica Ulpia plan; Comments: labeled fig. 6; Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Forum of Trajan -- Rome -- Italy
- Basilica Ulpia
 Folder 30: Cosa Thuburbo Maius, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1889</td>
<td>Folder 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Building 13, Plan 16; Comments: Cosa comparative material.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cities and towns, Ancient -- Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1890 | Folder 30 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Building 9, plans 5 and 6; Comments: Cosa comparative material. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: | |
| - Cities and towns, Ancient -- Tunisia | |
| - Site plans | |
| - Buildings | |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1891 | Folder 30 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Temple of Caelestis; Comments: Cosa comparative material. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: | |
| - Templi romani (Tunisia) | |
| - Site plans | |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1892 | Folder 30 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Temple of Ba'alat; Comments: Cosa comparative material. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: | |
| - Site plans | |
• Templi romani (Tunisia)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1893
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Building 10, Plan 8; Comments: Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Cities and towns, Ancient -- Tunisia
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1894
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Temple-church, Plan 11; Comments: Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi romani (Tunisia)
• Churches
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1895
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: House of the Three Basins; Comments: Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Cities and towns, Ancient -- Tunisia
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1896
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: House of the Three Basins; Comments: Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Cities and towns, Ancient -- Tunisia
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1897
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Building 14, Plan 17; Comments: Cosa comparative material.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Cities and towns, Ancient -- Tunisia
• Site plans
• Buildings

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1898**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Building 12; Comments: Cosa comparative material.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Cities and towns, Ancient -- Tunisia
- Site plans
- Buildings

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1899**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Thuburbo Majus; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Buildings 17 and 18; Comments: Cosa comparative material.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Cities and towns, Ancient -- Tunisia
- Site plans
- Buildings

---

**Folder 32: Cosa 1966, 1966**

**Date:** 1966

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1910.1-1910.5, 1966</td>
<td>Folder 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 5 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1966; Drawing Type: paintings; Dimensions: medium; Material: paint and paper; Description: 5 paintings of Cosa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1910.1</td>
<td>Folder 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Description: Cosa 1967.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1910.2</td>
<td>Folder 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Description: Cosa 1968.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1910.3</td>
<td>Folder 32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Description: Cosa 1969.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1910.4</td>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Cosa 1970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1910.5</td>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Cosa 1971.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folder 33: Cosa Area IGM Maps, 1948-1980**

**Date [inclusive]**: 1948-1980

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings**:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Maps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.1-1932.39, 1941</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 39 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Site: Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Type: maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale: 1:25000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Cosa Territory IGM charts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.1</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Capalbio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.2</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Capalbio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.3</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Orbetello.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.4</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Magliano in Toscana.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.5</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: San Donato.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.6</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 119-
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|---------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|
| 1 Drawings Description: San Donato. | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 | Folder 33 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Bocca d'Ombrone.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Gradoli.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Capodimonte.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Valentano.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Lago di Mezzano.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Tuscania.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: La Rocca.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: San Giuliano.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Canino.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Riminino.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Montalto di Castro.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Pescia Romana.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Description: Pescia Fiorentina.</td>
<td>Folder 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Physical Description
- **1 Drawings**
  - Description: Pittigliano.

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.36
- **Physical Description**: 1 Drawings
- **Description**: Ponte San Pietro.

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.37
- **Physical Description**: 1 Drawings
- **Description**: La Campigliola.

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.38
- **Physical Description**: 1 Drawings
- **Description**: La Campigliola.

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1932.39
- **Physical Description**: 1 Drawings
- **Description**: Manciano.

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2494
- **Physical Description**: 1 Drawings
- **Archaeological Site**: Cosa SUNY House
- **Drawing Type**: plan
- **Dimensions**: medium
- **Material**: paper
- **Description**: IGM map Port Ercole

**Controlled Access Headings**:
- Maps
- Site plans

---

### Folder 34: Cosa Site Plans, 1972

**Date**: 1972

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings**:
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1931.1-1931.34, 1972</td>
<td>Folder 34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Date**: 1972
- **Physical Description**: 34 Drawings
- **Archaeological Site**: Cosa
- **Drawing Type**: plans
- **Dimensions**: medium
- **Scale**: 1:200
- **Material**: paper
- **Draftsperson**: R. Gibbons
- **Description**: Cosa 1972 site plans.

**Controlled Access Headings**:
- Site plans

---

### Folder 73: Cosa Portus Cosanus, 1948-1980
**Folder 75: Miscellanea, 1948-1980**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings

**General**  
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988  
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

---

**Title/Description**  
**Instances**

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2554 | Folder 73 |
---|---|
Physical Description: 39 Drawings  
Archaeological Site: Cosa Portus Cosanus;  
Drawing Type: drawing;  
Material: transparency + papers;  
Description: 32 transparency + 7 papers.

---

**Folder 91: Cosa 1990s, 1990**

**Date:** 1990  
**Physical Description:** 41 Drawings

**General**  
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.127</td>
<td>Folder 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester; Description: drawing of wall masonry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Walls, Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.128</td>
<td>Folder 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: section of cistern.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.129</td>
<td>Folder 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '93/'95, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: plan of Forum V, phases I, II, III.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.130</td>
<td>Folder 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:300; Material: polyester; Description: plan of horrea, sanctuary of Liber.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.131</td>
<td>Folder 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:2,000; Material: polyester; Description: Figure 3; Comments: xerox attached.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.132</td>
<td>Folder 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:2,000; Material: polyester; Description: Figure 2, Augustan Cosa; Comments: xerox attached.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.133</td>
<td>Folder 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:2,000; Material: polyester; Description: Figure 4; Comments: xerox attached.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Site plans</td>
<td>Folder 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester; Description: perspective drawing of cistern.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Perspective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.136, 1994-08-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Material: polyester; Description: Forum V garden bed; Comments: copy of drawing #140.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans
- Gardens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material: polyester; Description: Forum V garden bed; Comments: copy of drawing #140.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gardens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V garden bed; Comments: attached to drawing #139.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: VS 370, 374; Comments: attached to drawing #142.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester; Description: VS 370, 374; Comments: copy of drawing #141.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: VS 372, 392, 386, 396; Comments: attached to drawing #144.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester; Description: VS 372, 392, 386, 396; Comments: copy of drawing #143.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.145

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: VS 278; Comments: attached to drawing #146.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.146

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester; Description: VS 278; Comments: copy of drawing #145.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.147

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.148

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.149

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.150

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97, Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Comments: appears unfinished.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.151

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '72; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Square IV B.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.152

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Castle; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Castle reconstruction.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Castles
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.153, 1994-08-01

Date: 1994-08-01

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: blueprint; Draftsperson: Wixom; Description: Reconstructed view of Byzantine settlement in area of Roman basilica.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.154

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Made for: Fentress; Description: Figure 15, Section A-A'.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.155

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.156
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: plan and maps; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester; Description: plan of Capitolium, maps of Italy and Cosa; Comments: labeled "cut out and recycle."

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Site plans
- Maps

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.157
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.158
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: sections; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: sections near Forum II and III.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.159
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:1,000; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.160
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:2,000; Material: polyester; Description: Figure 7; Comments: xerox attached.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.161
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: plan of buildings.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Buildings
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.162

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Eastern Height; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.165

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Comments: three-hole punched.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.166

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: garden reconstruction.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Gardens
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.167

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: reconstruction.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.168

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: reconstruction.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.169

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: interior of building; Comments: pencil notes in blue.

Controlled Access Headings:
**Folder 92: Cosa 1990s, 1990**

**Date:** 1990  
**Physical Description:** 46 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988  
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.170 | Folder 92  
  **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Perspective Drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Materials: polyester; Description: ? .  
  **Controlled Access Headings:**  
  - Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)  
  - Perspective |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.171 | Folder 92  
  **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Perspective drawing; Dimensions: small; Materials: polyester; Description: ? .  
  **Controlled Access Headings:**  
  - Archaeological surveying -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)  
  - Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)  
  - Perspective |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.172 | Folder 92  
  **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Materials: polyester; Description: Temple B grave sites.  
  **Controlled Access Headings:**  
  - Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)  
  - Temples, Roman |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.173 | Folder 92  
  **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Materials: polyester; Description: Temple B grave sites  
  **Controlled Access Headings:** |
• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Temples -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.174
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Materials: polyester; Description: Temple B grave sites.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Temples

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.175
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: small; Materials: polyester; Description: street 8 sections.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Roads -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.176
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Materials: polyester; Description: ?.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.177
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Materials: polyester; Description: street P sections.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Roads -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.178
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Materials: polyester; Description: sections.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.179
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Materials: polyester; Description: street O sections.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Roads -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.180
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: small; Scale:
1:20; Materials: polyester; Description: construction trench sections.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.181
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan for sections; Dimensions: small; Materials: polyester; Description: plan for section through sunken floored building.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Floor plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.182
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Materials: polyester; Description: ?.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.183
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Materials: polyester; Description: ?.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.184
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Plan; Dimensions: small; Materials: polyester; Description: ?.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.185
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Plan for section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Materials: polyester; Description: plan for section A-A'.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.186
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Materials: polyester; Description: ?.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.187
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Plan; Dimensions: medium; Materials: polyester; Description: ?; Comments: pencil markings.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.188
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Materials: polyester; Description: Forums II and III.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.189
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Materials: polyester; Made for: Fentress; Description: sections and drawing of Capitolium wall.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.190
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Plan; Dimensions: medium; Materials: polyester; Description: ?.

Folder 92

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.191
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Plan; Dimensions: medium; Materials: polyester; Description: marked Map 34, Road.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Roads -- Italy
• Maps

Folder 92

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.192
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: medium; Materials: polyester; Made for: Brown; Description: drawing of wall.

Controlled Access Headings:
• City walls

Folder 92

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.193
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Plan; Dimensions: Medium; Scale: 1:100; Materials: polyester; Made for: Brown; Description: area by reservoir, NW gate.

Folder 92

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.194
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Materials: blueprint; Made for: Brown; Description: copy of 192.

Folder 92

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.195
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Materials: transparency; Made for: Brown; Description: drawing of wall.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Walls, Roman -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.196
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Materials: transparency; Made for: Scott/Brown.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.197, 1963-06-24
**Date:** 1963-06-24
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Materials: transparency in pencil; Description: town plan.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
• City planning

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.198
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: Plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:200; Materials: transparency; Description: plan of Arx, 273 BC.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.199
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Materials: polyester; Description: section.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.200
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Scale: 1:50; Materials: polyester; Description: plan of gravesites.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
• Tombe -- Italia -- Roma

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.201
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Materials: polyester; Description: section.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.202
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Eastern Height; Drawing Type: Plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:250; Materials: polyester; Description: plan of Eastern Height; Comments: pencil notes.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.203
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Materials: polyester; Description: plan near road P.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.204
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: plan near basilica.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.205
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.206
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.207
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.208
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.209
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: map of grave sites.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans
• Maps
• Tombe -- Italia

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.210

Folder 92
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: plan near basilica.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.211
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa.

Folder 92

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.212
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:300; Material: polyester; Description: plan near forum.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Folder 92

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.213
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

Folder 92

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.214
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '72; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester; Description: Square IV B.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

Folder 92

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.215
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Comments: Brown/Scott.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

Folder 92

Folder 93: Cosa City Plans, Fortifications, Gates, Horreum, and Tombs, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 25 Drawings
General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- City planning
- Gates
- Tombs -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.216

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: sections; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper; Description: sections near arx wall.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.217

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: map of Roman commonwealth in 270 B.C.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Maps

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.218

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester; Description: map of Roman commonwealth in 270 B.C.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Maps

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.219

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: map of Cosa and surrounding areas.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Maps

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.220

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.221
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Made for: Scott/Brown University. Description: .</td>
<td>Folder 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.222</td>
<td>Folder 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper; Made for: Scott/Brown University.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.223</td>
<td>Folder 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Made for: Brown University; Description: area around reservoir, NW gate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.224, 1974-06-01</td>
<td>Folder 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1974-06-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper and pencil; Description: Street P trench.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Roads -- Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.225</td>
<td>Folder 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1972; Drawing Type: sections; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Square VI-D, soundings of streets N and 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Roads -- Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.226</td>
<td>Folder 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1972; Drawing Type: sections; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: Square VI-D, soundings of streets N and 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Roads -- Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.227</td>
<td>Folder 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Square VI-D, soundings of streets N and 5.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Roads -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.228
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1972; Drawing Type: sections; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Square VI-D, soundings of streets N and 5.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Roads -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.229
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: town plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.230
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Material: graph paper; Description: Square IV-B, NW gate, SW side, sounding of SE side.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Gates

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.231
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: graph paper; Description: Figure 8: V-B, Market, east corner, NE face, foundation sounding.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.232
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1972; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Square IV-B; Comments: pencil markings.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.233
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa 1972; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Square IV-B.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.234</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: Xerox from book; Description: Orbetello.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.235</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: Square IV/V - A/B, NW gate, reservoir.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.236, 1963-06-24</td>
<td>Date: 1963-06-24 Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: town plan; Comments: copy of drawing #197.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.241</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Tombs; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper; Description: Tomb N1.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tombe -- Italia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.242</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Tombs; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper; Description: Tomb S1.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tombe -- Italia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.243</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Tombs; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper; Description: Tomb E1.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tombe -- Italia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.568</td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: Diagram; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: diagram of visual angles.

---

**Folder 94: Cosa Houses, 1948-1980**

**Date [inclusive]**: 1948-1980

**Physical Description**: 62 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.286, 1966-06-09</td>
<td>Folder 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong>: 1966-06-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for closing &quot;A&quot;; Comments: labeled 57 closing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.287, 1966-06-04</td>
<td>Folder 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong>: 1966-06-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet &quot;B&quot; for East Quad; Comments: labeled 46 E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.288, 1966-06-06</td>
<td>Folder 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong>: 1966-06-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet &quot;C&quot; for East Quad; Comments: labeled 47 E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.289</td>
<td>Folder 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for plan of North Quad; Comments: labeled 38 N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.290</td>
<td>Folder 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for plan of North Quad; Comments: labeled 37 N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.291</td>
<td>Folder 94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for plan of North Quad; Comments: labeled 35 N.

**Folder 94**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.292**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet "C" for plan of West Quad; Comments: labeled 19 W.

**Folder 94**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.293**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet "B" for plan of West Quad; Comments: labeled 18 W.

**Folder 94**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.294, 1966-06-06**

**Date**: 1966-06-06

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet of West Quad for paving section uncovered; Comments: labeled 17a W.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Pavements, mosaics

**Folder 94**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.295**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for Plan--South Quad; Comments: labeled 1a S.

**Folder 94**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.296**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet "A" for plan--West Quad; Comments: labeled 17 W.

**Folder 94**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.297, 1966-06-08**

**Date**: 1966-06-08

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet; Comments: labeled 53 E.

**Folder 94**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.298**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet
for sections M East Quad at lines 10.00 and 13.00 SE;
Comments: labeled 54 E.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.299</td>
<td>1966-05-19</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium;</td>
<td>Roads -- Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet of elevation of northwest wall of Street &quot;M&quot;; Comments: labeled 2 S.</td>
<td>Walls, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.300</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium;</td>
<td>Roads -- Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet to be numbered (of section through Street &quot;M&quot;); Comments: labeled 2a S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.301</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium;</td>
<td>Roads -- Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.302</td>
<td>1966-06-03</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium;</td>
<td>A“ for East Quad; Comments: labeled 45 E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in South Quadrant at 13.70 SW looking NE; Comments: labeled 9 S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.303</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in South Quadrant at line 11.80 SW; Comments: labeled 11 S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.304</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in South Quadrant at 13.70 SW looking NE; Comments: labeled 9 S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.305</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in South Quad at line 9.65 S; Comments: labeled 13 S.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.306

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in South Quad at line 4.5 SW looking NE; Comments: labeled 15 S.

Folder 94

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.307, 1966-05-25

Date: 1966-05-25

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in West Quadrant at line 13.90 NW; Comments: labeled 21 W.

Folder 94

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.308, 1966-05-26

Date: 1966-05-26

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in West Quad at line 11.25 NW; Comments: labeled 23 W.

Folder 94

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.309, 1966-05-26

Date: 1966-05-26

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in West Quadrant at line 9 NW; Comments: labeled 25 W.

Folder 94

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.310, 1966-05-26

Date: 1966-05-26

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in West Quad at line 6.5 NW; Comments: labeled 28 W.

Folder 94

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.311

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Comments: labeled 29 W.

Folder 94

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.312, 1966-05-27

Date: 1966-05-27

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium;
Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in South Quadrant at line 1.5 SE; Comments: labeled 31 S.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.313, 1966-05-28
Date: 1966-05-28
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in West Quad at lines 4.5 - 9.65 - 13.70 SW; Comments: labeled 33 W.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.314, 1966-05-19
Date: 1966-05-19
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in South Quad SE 7; Comments: labeled 5 S.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.315, 1966-05-20
Date: 1966-05-20
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for section in South Quad at line SE 3; Comments: labeled 7 S.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.316, 1966-06-02
Date: 1966-06-02
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet for sections in North Quad at line (2.00) (6.25) (9.5) (13.00) NW; Comments: labeled 41aN.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.317
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Comments: labeled 42 N.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.318
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: worksheet of elevation of northwest wall of Street "M"; Comments: labeled 3 S.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Walls, Roman
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.320
### Physical Description

1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: blueprint; Made for: Brown University/Scott.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.321

- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:40; Material: blueprint; Description: V-D Earliest Houses.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.322

- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.323

- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: Cosa Squares IV/V - D.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.324

- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: V-V House of Quintus Fulvius.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.325

- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: V/VI - D/E Houses 2nd stage.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.326

- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium;
Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: IV/V - D
Garden Houses.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans
- Garden

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.327

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: blueprint; Comments: unlabeled, seems unfinished.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.328

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.329

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: V-D Earliest Houses; Comments: see drawing #295.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.330

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70/'71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: VI - D/E.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.331

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper mounted on cardboard; Description: House of the Mosaic Border: drawing of lithostraton and mosaic floor.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Pavements, mosaics

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.332

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.
Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.333
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: V - C, D, E Levels.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.334
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: VI - D, E Levels.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.335
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: pencil on paper; Description: plan of area near museum; SH?.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Museums
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.336
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: pencil on transparency; Description: plan; Comments: looks like a fragment from a larger plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.337, 1968-05-31
Date: 1968-05-31
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: pencil on paper; Description: later walls in SH.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Walls, Roman
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.338
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint.
Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.339

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: plan.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.340

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: sketch for elevation of house.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.341

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: sketch for elevation of house with reverse roof.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.342

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: sketch for elevation of house.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.343

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.344

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil.
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.345
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '66, 71/72; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: Cosa Squares IV/V - D.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.346
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70/71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: VI - D/E, 1st cent. A.D.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.347
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: VI - D, E Imperial House.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.348
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70/71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: VI - D/E 2nd cent. B.C.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

Folder 95: Cosa Houses, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 23 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.359</td>
<td>Folder 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.360, 1972-06-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1972-06-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Draftsperson: ZW?; Description: V - D, SH.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.361</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: sketch for elevation of house.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Perspective
- Elevations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.362</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: blueprint; Description: V - D: House of the Treasure restored elevation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Elevations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.363</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: V - D Earliest Houses unchanged, and V/VI - D/E Houses, 1st stage.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.364</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.365</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans
### Physical Description

1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: V/VI - D: House of the Skeleton.

#### Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.366

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium, long; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: V - D: west block N-S section, W end.

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.367

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Comments: note on masking tape.

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.368

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency.

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.369

**Date:** 1972-01-01

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:80; Material: transparency and pencil.

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.370

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: VI - D,E East Block N-S Section.

#### AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.371

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: VI - D,E East Block hypothetical stage 1.2.
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.372

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: VI - D,E East Block hypothetical stage 1.1.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.373

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: VI - D,E House of the Birds.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.374

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:75; Material: paper and pencil; Description: VI D,E.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.375

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '66, '71/72; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: Cosa Squares IV/V - D.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.376

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.377

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:125; Material: transparency; Description: section of curtain 14-15.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.378

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions:
Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996

AA.AAR.Cosa
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large; Scale: 1:25; Material: blueprint; Description: V/VI - D House of the Skeleton.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.379

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: V/VI - D House of the Skeleton.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.380

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: V-D West Block House of the Treasure: Phases 1 and 2.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.381

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

Folder 96: Cosa Houses, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 44 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

Title/Description | Instances
--- | ---
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.382, 1966-05-23 | Folder 96

Date: 1966-05-23

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: preliminary plan of South Quad; Comments: labeled 1b S.

Controlled Access Headings:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.383</th>
<th>Folder 96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Comments: labeled 20.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.384, 1966-06-02</th>
<th>Folder 96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1966-06-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: North Quad; Comments: labeled 39 N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.385</th>
<th>Folder 96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Comments: labeled 48 E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.386, 1966-06-09</th>
<th>Folder 96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1966-06-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and paper; Description: section through Street &quot;M&quot; in East Quad, at line 13.00 SE, looking SE; Comments: labeled 55 E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads -- Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.387, 1966-05-19</th>
<th>Folder 96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1966-05-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: elevation of northwest wall of Street &quot;M&quot;; Comments: labeled S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads -- Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls, Roman -- Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.388, 1966-05-20</th>
<th>Folder 96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1966-05-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and paper; Description: section through Street &quot;M&quot; in East Quad, at line 13.00 SE, looking SE; Comments: labeled 55 E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 1966-05-20
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in South Quad at 13.70 SW looking NE; Comments: labeled 10 S.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.389, 1966-06-02
Date: 1966-06-02
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in North Quad at lines 6.25 NW and 2.00 NW; Comments: labeled 41 N.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.390, 1966-05-27
Date: 1966-05-27
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in South Quad at line 1.50 SE; Comments: labeled 32 S.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.391, 1966-06-08
Date: 1966-06-08
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section at line 4.00 NE; Comments: labeled 50 E.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.392
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in East Quad at lines 11.50 NE and 7.50 NE; Comments: labeled 49 E.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.393, 1966-05-20
Date: 1966-05-20
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in South Quad at line 11.80 SW; Comments: labeled 12 S.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.394, 1966-05-21
Date: 1966-05-21
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in South Quad at line 9.65 SW; Comments: labeled 14 S.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.395, 1966-05-01
Folder 96
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 1966-05-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: sections in North Quad at lines 9.00 NW and 13.00 NW; Comments: labeled 40 N.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.396, 1966-05-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1966-05-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in West Quad at line 13.90 NW; Comments: labeled 22 W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.397, 1966-06-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1966-06-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section at line &quot;O&quot; NE looking NW; Comments: labeled 52 E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.398, 1966-05-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1966-05-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in South Quadrant at line SE 3; Comments: labeled 8 S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.399, 1966-06-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1966-06-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in East Quadrant at line 7.00 SE; Comments: labeled 51 E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.400, 1966-06-09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1966-06-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: section through Street &quot;M&quot; at line 10.00 SE looking NW; Comments: labeled 56 E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Roads -- Italy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.401, 1966-05-18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1966-05-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
elevation of SE Wall of Street "M" from 3 to 15 SW;
Comments: labeled 1 S.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Roads -- Italy
- Walls, Roman
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.402, 1966-05-19
Date: 1966-05-19
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium;
Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in South Quad SE 7; Comments: labeled 6 S.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.403, 1966-06-02
Date: 1966-06-02
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium;
Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in North Quad at line 6.50 NE and 12.50 and 13.50 NE;
Comments: labeled 43 N.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.404, 1966-05-23
Date: 1966-05-23
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium;
Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in South Quad at line 4.5 SW looking NE; Comments: labeled 16 S.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.405, 1966-05-26
Date: 1966-05-26
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium;
Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in West Quad at line 11.25 NW; Comments: labeled 24 W.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.406, 1966-05-28
Date: 1966-05-28
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium;
Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in West Quad at line 4.5 SW and 9.65 SW; Comments: labeled 35 W.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.407, 1966-05-26
Date: 1966-05-26
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium;
Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in West quad at line 9 NW; Comments: labeled 26 W.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966-05-26</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in West Quad at line 6.5 NW; Comments: labeled 27 W.</td>
<td>Folder 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-05-28</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in West Quadrant at line 13.70 SW; Comments: labeled 34 W.</td>
<td>Folder 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-05-27</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in West Quad at line 1.50 NW looking SE; Comments: labeled 30 W.</td>
<td>Folder 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-06-03</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: section in North Quad at line 4.00 NE; Comments: labeled 44 N.</td>
<td>Folder 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-06-03</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic; Description: print of graphic of plan.</td>
<td>Folder 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-06-01</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: worksheet; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: worksheet for elevation in all quadrants.</td>
<td>Folder 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-06-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:75; Material: transparency and paper; Comments: seems unfinished.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.415
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: IV-D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.416
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: trenches across Street "M."

Controlled Access Headings:
- Roads -- Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.417, 1966-06-17
Date: 1966-06-17
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.418
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: layout of quadrants--corresponds to labels on sections.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.419
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: plan with elevations marked.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.420
Folder 96
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:45; Material: transparency; Description: V-D House of Quintus Fulvius.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.421, 1966-08-06
Date: 1966-08-06
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: sections; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: sections in quadrant V-D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.422
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.423
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.424
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: Squares IV/V - D, 1st and 2nd phases.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.425
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: V/VI - D/E Houses 2nd stage.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

Folder 97: Cosa Houses, 1948-1980
Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 45 Drawings
General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.426</td>
<td>Folder 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: blueprint.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.427 | Folder 97 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: VI D,E. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| • Site plans |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.428 | Folder 97 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: VI D,E. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| • Site plans |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.429 | Folder 97 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: Squares IV/V - D, 1st and 2nd phases; Comments: same as drawings #424. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| • Site plans |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.430 | Folder 97 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: Squares IV/V - D, 1st and 2nd phases; Comments: same as drawings #424. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| • Site plans |

<p>| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.431 | Folder 97 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: Squares IV/V - D, 1st and 2nd phases; Comments: same as drawings #424. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| • Site plans |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70/'71 Plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:40;</td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: blueprint; Description: VI - D,E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.432**  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70/'71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:40; Material: blueprint; Description: VI - D,E; Comments: same as drawing #432.  
Controlled Access Headings:  
• Site plans

**Folder 97**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70/'71 Plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50;</td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: blueprint; Description: VI - D,E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.433**  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: VI - D,E.  
Controlled Access Headings:  
• Site plans

**Folder 97**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70/'71 Plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50;</td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: transparency; Description: VI - D,E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.434**  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Comments: appears cut in half.  
Controlled Access Headings:  
• Site plans

**Folder 97**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: V/VI - D,E 2nd stage.</td>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.435**

- Page 164-
Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.438
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '66, 71/72; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: blueprint; Description: Cosa Squares IV/V - D.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.439
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: V-D Earliest Houses and V/VI - D,E Houses, 1st stage.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.440
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: VI D,E; Comments: penned in numbers.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.441
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: blueprint; Description: Square V-D. 3rd phase House of the Treasure.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.442
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70/71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: VI - D,E 1st cent. A.D.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.443
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: IV/V - D Garden Houses.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Garden
- Site plans -

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.444**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: V/VI - D,E East Block Periods, 1.1, 2, actual state plan.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.445**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '72; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: plan of houses.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.446**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70/71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: VI - D/E 1st cent. A.D.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.447**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '70/71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: VI - D,E.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.448**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: IV,V - D.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.449**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.450**

**Folder 97**
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.451
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.452
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Comments: level points in pen.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.453
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and ink.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.454
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.455
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.456
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.457</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 97</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.458</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: IV/V - D 1st and 2nd phases.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 97</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.459</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: V - D, 3rd phase House of the Treasure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 97</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.460</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '71; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: V - E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 97</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.461</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 97</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.462</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 97</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Comments: same as drawing #462.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.464
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Comments: same as drawing #462.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.465
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: V-D 3rd phase House of the Treasure.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.466
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Comments: same as drawing #462.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.467
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Comments: same as drawing #462.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.468, 1966-08-06
  Date: 1966-08-06
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Sections 1-5, Quadrant V-D.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.469, 1966-08-06
  Date: 1966-08-06
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large;
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.470, 1966-08-06
Date: 1966-08-06
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Sections F-I, Quadrant V-D; Comments: ripped.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.471
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV Houses; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2560
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Houses; Drawing Type: drawing; Material: paper.

Folder 98: Cosa Temple of Jupiter, 1948-1980
Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 11 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Title/Description | Instances
--- | ---
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.474
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: Temple of Jupiter decoration; Comments: labeled Drawing A 43.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Temple of Jupiter
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.524
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: Phase 1.

Folder 98
Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.525  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: Phase 1; Comments: same as drawing #524.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.526  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: Phase 1; Comments: same as drawing #524.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.527  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: vellum; Description: Phase 1.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.528  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: raking cornice #1.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.530  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: revetment #1.

Controlled Access Headings:
Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.531
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings
  Archaeological Site: Cosa
  Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing;
  Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: revetment #2.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.532
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings
  Archaeological Site: Cosa
  Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: elevation;
  Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: Phase 2.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.533
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings
  Archaeological Site: Cosa
  Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing;
  Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration of CA, 90-80 BC.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.534
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings
  Archaeological Site: Cosa
  Temple of Jupiter; Drawing Type: drawing;
  Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: raking cornice #5.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Temple of Jupiter
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

Folder 99: Cosa Capitolium, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 25 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.
### Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.475</td>
<td>Folder 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: open cresting #2, capitolium.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.476</td>
<td>Folder 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: open cresting #3/4, capitolium.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.477</td>
<td>Folder 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: first decoration, capitolium.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.478</td>
<td>Folder 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration detail.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Building -- Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.479</td>
<td>Folder 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: decoration detail.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: third decoration, capitolium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration detail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>• Building -- Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration, Diagonal 1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 486  | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: cornice #2. | Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa |
| 487  | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: open cresting #6q. | Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa |
<p>| 488  | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: diagonal 1b. | Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |
| 489  | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: diagonal 1b; Comments: same as drawing #488. | Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |
| 490  | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: copy of drawing #486. | Templi -- Italia -- Cosa |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.491</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: copy of drawing #483.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.492</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: copy of drawing #493.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.493</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.494</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: copy of drawing #486.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.495</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: copy of drawing #486.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.496</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: copy of drawing #485.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.497

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: copy of drawing #485.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.498

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: copy of drawing #485.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.499

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

Folder 100: Cosa Capitolium, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 24 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.500</td>
<td>Folder 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration.
Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.501

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: original decoration, Compluvium Sima, revetments #6.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

Folder 100

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.502

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: 5th decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

Folder 100

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.503

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: 1st to 3rd decorations.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

Folder 100

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.504

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: serpentine #4.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 100

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.505

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: serpentine #11.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 100
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: miscellaneous and unassigned revetments, pierced cresting #10.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.507
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: fragment of decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.508
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: miscellaneous, Compluvium Sima? Revetments.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.509
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.510
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.511
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: diagonals #2, fourth period, architrave revetments.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controlled Access Headings:</th>
<th>Folder 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.512</th>
<th>Folder 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: large;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: paper;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: serpentine #2, fourth decoration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.513</th>
<th>Folder 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: large;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: paper;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: serpentine #5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.514</th>
<th>Folder 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: large;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: paper;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: decoration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.515</th>
<th>Folder 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: large;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: paper;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: decoration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.516</th>
<th>Folder 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: large;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: paper;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: open cresting #5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.517</th>
<th>Folder 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: 4th period, strigilated sima.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.518</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: diagonal 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.519</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 2 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: serpentine #8; Comments: colored drawing and notes attached.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.520</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: serpentine #7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.521</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: miscellaneous and unassigned revetments, revetment #3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.522</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Arx; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: miscellaneous and unassigned revetments, revetment #3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fortresses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.523</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: serpentine #1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 101: Cosa Temple D, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 19 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.535</td>
<td>Folder 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: decoration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.536</td>
<td>Folder 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration, same as drawing #535.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.537</td>
<td>Folder 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: diagonal 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.538</td>
<td>Folder 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: diagonal 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.539</td>
<td>Folder 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: serpentine 9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.540</th>
<th>Folder 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: serpentine 9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.541</th>
<th>Folder 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: blueprint; Description: serpentine 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.542</th>
<th>Folder 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: serpentine 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.543</th>
<th>Folder 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: serpentine 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.544</th>
<th>Folder 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: diagonal 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.545</th>
<th>Folder 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: serpentine 12.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.546

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: terracotta revetments, replacement series, pierced cresting.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.547

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.548

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: Phase 1.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.549

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: Phase 1.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.550

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: Phase 1.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.551
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Temple D; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large;
Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: Phase 1.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.552
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Temple D; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large;
Material: paper; Description: decoration, replacement series.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy --
  Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.553
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: large;
Material: paper; Description: decoration, replacement series.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy --
  Cosa

Folder 102: Cosa, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 14 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.554</td>
<td>Folder 102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
  Cosa; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions:
  medium; Material: paper; Description: marble moulding
  profiles. |

Controlled Access Headings:
• Marble
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy --
  Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.555

Folder 102
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: travertine capital profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Columns and column components
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.556

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: marble bases and revetments profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Marble
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.557

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Tomb; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: moulding profile of Tomb S1.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Tombe -- Italia
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.558

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.559

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: marble crowning moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Marble
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.560
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: travertine base moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.561  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Capitolium; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: podium moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.562  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: purple tufa moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- stone -- tufa
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.563  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple D; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: travertine cornice moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.564  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: travertine cornice moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.565
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

Folder 102

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.566

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.567

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Pottery

Folder 103: Cosa IV, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 37 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

Title/Description | Instances
--- | ---
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.238 | Folder 103

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.239 | Folder 103

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.240</td>
<td>Folder 103</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>polyester</td>
<td>pottery profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.241</td>
<td>Folder 103</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>polyester</td>
<td>pottery profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.242</td>
<td>Folder 103</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>polyester</td>
<td>pottery profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.243</td>
<td>Folder 103</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>polyester</td>
<td>pottery profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.244</td>
<td>Folder 103</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>polyester</td>
<td>pottery profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.245</td>
<td>Folder 103</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>polyester</td>
<td>pottery profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.246</td>
<td>Folder 103</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>polyester</td>
<td>pottery profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.247</td>
<td>Folder 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.248</th>
<th>Folder 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.249</th>
<th>Folder 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.250</th>
<th>Folder 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.251</th>
<th>Folder 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.252</th>
<th>Folder 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.253</th>
<th>Folder 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.254

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

Folder 103

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.255

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

Folder 103

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.256 [missing]

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile; Comments: drawing is missing.

Existence and Location of Originals:

**Existence and Location of Originals**

Drawing is missing.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

Folder 103

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.257

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

Folder 103

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.258

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

Folder 103

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.259

Folder 103
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.260

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.261

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.262

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.263.1-263.2

Physical Description: 2 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.264.1-264.2

Physical Description: 2 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.265.1-265.2

Physical Description: 2 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.266.1-266.2
Physical Description: 2 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.267
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.268
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.269
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.270
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.271
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: pottery profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Pottery

Folder 104: Cosa Temple B, 1948-1980
Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 12 Drawings
### General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.581</td>
<td>Folder 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: diagonal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.582</td>
<td>Folder 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: open cresting and variant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.583</td>
<td>Folder 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.584</td>
<td>Folder 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: decoration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.585</td>
<td>Folder 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: decoration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Page 195-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.586</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings  
Archaeological Site: Cosa  
Temple B; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large;  
Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
• Elevations |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.587</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings  
Archaeological Site: Cosa  
Temple B; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large;  
Scale: 1:10; Material: paper.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
• Elevations |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings  
Archaeological Site: Cosa  
Temple B; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large;  
Material: transparency; Description: decoration.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.614</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings  
Archaeological Site: Cosa  
Temple B; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large;  
Material: paper; Description: decoration.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**  
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa  
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings  
Archaeological Site: Cosa  
Temple B; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large;  
Material: paper; Description: decoration, pierced cresting. |
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.616
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: decoration, serpentine and variation.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

Folder 105: Cosa, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 16 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.619</td>
<td>Folder 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atria; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester; Description: Atria V/VI NE/SW Cross walls sounding, Fig. 35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.620</td>
<td>Folder 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atria; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester; Description: Atrium III, south-corner sounding, Fig. 34.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.621</td>
<td>Folder 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.622</td>
<td>Folder 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:50; Material: polyester; Description: corner of Street 7 and Street O.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Roads -- Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.623
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 77.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.624
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester; Description: sections between Street 7 and Street 6, Fig. 21.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Roads -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.625
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:5; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 23 AB I, Room (18) drain.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.626
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atria; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 32, Atrium VIII.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.627
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium; Drawing Type: pottery profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 8, Comitium NE sounding.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.628
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: NE sections, Fig. 38.
Controlled Access Headings:

- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.629

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 42.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans
- Elevations
- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.630

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Made for: Brown University; Description: Fig. 5, NE and NW sections.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.631

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Curia; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Made for: Brown University; Description: Fig. 6, SW and NE sections.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.632

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:25; Material: polyester; Made for: Brown University; Description: Fig. 7, Comitium embankment, north corner trench and drain.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.633

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: Appendix I, 1.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.634

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium / Curia; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 9.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans
- Elevations

Folder 106: Cosa, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 14 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.635</td>
<td>Folder 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: Appendix I, 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.636</td>
<td>Folder 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: sections; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester; Made for: Brown University; Description: Fig. 12.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.637</td>
<td>Folder 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 13.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.638</td>
<td>Folder 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:25; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 17, hypothetical bracing at ports.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.639</td>
<td>Folder 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 18, reconstruction.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Perspective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.640</td>
<td>Folder 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atria; Drawing Type: elevations; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 20, Atrium building I, first phase.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Controlled Access Headings:

- Elevations

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.641**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atria; Drawing Type: sections; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 27, sections at Atrium 1.

**Folder 106**

**Controlled Access Headings**:  
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.642**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atria; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 29, Atrium Building II, first phase, schematic reconstruction.

**Folder 106**

**Controlled Access Headings**:  
- Porticoes (Porches)

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.643**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atria; Drawing Type: sections; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:30; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 33, Atria IV/VI/VI and Porticus.

**Folder 106**

**Controlled Access Headings**:  
- Porticoes (Porches)

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.644**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atria; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester; Description: Porticus at Atrium II.

**Folder 106**

**Controlled Access Headings**:  
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.645**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atria; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 31.

**Folder 106**

**Controlled Access Headings**:  
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.646**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 36.

**Folder 106**

**Controlled Access Headings**:  
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.647**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 45.
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.648

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 47, Street O sewer at crossroads with Street 6.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Roads -- Italy

Folder 106

Folder 107: Cosa, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 10 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.164</td>
<td>Folder 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:2000; Material: paper; Description: topographical map of Cosa, Cosa Port; Comments: ripped.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.649 | Folder 107 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 46, Forum reservoir, actual state and restored. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: | |
| • Foro (Cosa) | |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.650 | Folder 107 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 49. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: | |
| • Elevations | |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.651 | Folder 107 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: | |
1:30; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 54, drawings of flooring.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.652

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 67.

Folder 107

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.653

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Forum and Basilica.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

Folder 107

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.654

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 70.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

Folder 107

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.655

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 71.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations

Folder 107

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.656

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: moulding profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 68, Base mold corner CO945 and profiles of 2 other fragments from bases before nave cols (?).

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

Folder 107

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2497

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: Hand drawings of Cosa with archaeological sites.

Folder 107

**Folder 108: Cosa, 1948-1980**

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 26 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.590</td>
<td>Folder 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: ? Fig. 76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.591</td>
<td>Folder 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: profile, doorway 4-1, Fig. 28.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Doorways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.592</td>
<td>Folder 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: plan near streets O and 7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Roads -- Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.593</td>
<td>Folder 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: forum entrance, gutter, setting tank, conduit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.594</td>
<td>Folder 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum?; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 25: doorway threshold blocks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Doorways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.595</td>
<td>Folder 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: polyester; Description: volci tufa basin profile, CE1182.

Controlled Access Headings:
- stone -- tufa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.596 Folder 108

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 60 (C,D).

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.597 Folder 108

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 60 (A,B).

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.598 Folder 108

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 40, moulding drawing.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.599 Folder 108

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:25; Material: transparency; Description: Fig. 43, doorway.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Doorways
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.600 Folder 108

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester; Description: ? Fig. 75.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.601 Folder 108

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: Threshold reused in doorway porticus - 2, Fig. 26.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Porticoes (Porches)
- Doorways

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.602 Folder 108
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: ? Fig. 22.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

---

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.603

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: polyester; Description: moulding profile, Fig. 55.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

---

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.604

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa

---

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.605

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations

---

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.606

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: elevation and plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: Temple B compared to temples at other sites.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Elevations
- Site plans

---

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.607

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:25; Material: transparency; Description: ENE-1/NEA.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

---

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.608

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:25; Material: transparency; Description: ENE-1/NEA.
1:25; Material: transparency; Description: NEA/ENE 6/7, Fig. 62.

Controller Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.609
- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: Col. Plinths, 3 types, Fig. 63.

Controller Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.610
- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: purple tufa step blocks.

Controller Access Headings:
- stone -- tufa
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.611
- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: capital details and profiles.

Controller Access Headings:
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.612
- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:2000; Material: transparency; Description: topographical map of Cosa and port.

Controller Access Headings:
- Maps

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.613
- Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: foldout III.

Controller Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.617

Folder 108

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 18 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Folder 109 | AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.657

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

Folder 109 | AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.658

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

Folder 109 | AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.659

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.660

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.661

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.662

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.663

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.664

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.665

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: plan with levels.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.666

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:25; Material: pencil and graph paper; Description: Forum archway - NW face.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
- Elevations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.667</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:25; Material: pencil and graph paper; Description: Forum archway - SE face.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elevations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.668</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: pencil and paper; Description: Drawing 32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td>Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.669</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: pencil and paper; Description: sections a,b,c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.670</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: pencil and paper; Description: Street 6 and Porticus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td>Roads -- Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porticoes (Porches)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.671</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: pencil and paper; Description: Basilica.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td>Basilicas (Roman architecture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.672</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: section and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: pencil and transparency mounted on paper; Description: Atrium Publicum - tabernae - Porticus - Fornix; restored sections and elevations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td>Arches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porticoes (Porches)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.673

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: section and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: pencil and transparency mounted on paper; Description: Atrium Publicum - tabernae - Porticus - Fornix; restored sections and elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Arches
• Porticoes (Porches)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.674

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

Folder 110: Cosa Atrium Publicum I, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 19 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.675</td>
<td>Folder 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.676         | Folder 110|
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency. |           |
| Controlled Access Headings:   |           |
| • Site plans                  |           |

<p>| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.677         | Folder 110|
| Physical Description         |           |
| Controlled Access Headings:   |           |
| • Site plans                  |           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper and transparency.</td>
<td>Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency.</td>
<td>Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
<td>Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency.</td>
<td>Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: Atrium III Fornix Porticus.</td>
<td>Arches, Porticoes (Porches), Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Atrium III Fornix Porticus.</td>
<td>Arches, Porticoes (Porches), Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.683</td>
<td>Folder 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Atrium II Fornix Porticus.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Arches
- Porticoes (Porches)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.684  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Atrium Publicum period 1.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.685.1-685.2  
Physical Description: 2 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Description: 2 drawings of Atrium Publicum period 1.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.685.1  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Material: paper.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.685.2  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Material: transparency.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.686  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Atrium Publicum period 1.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.687  
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Atrium Publicum period 2.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.688  
Folder 110
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Atrium Publicum Tabernae Porticus Fornix; restored sections and elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Arches
- Porticoes (Porches)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.689
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Atrium Publicum Tabernae Porticus Fornix; restored sections and elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Arches
- Porticoes (Porches)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.690
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Atrium Publicum Tabernae Porticus Fornix; restored sections and elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Arches
- Porticoes (Porches)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.691
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Atrium Publicum Tabernae Porticus Fornix; restored sections and elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Arches
- Porticoes (Porches)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.692
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Atrium Publicum Tabernae Porticus Fornix; restored sections and elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:
Folder 111: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 58 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.693</td>
<td>Folder 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: Atrium Publicum roof detail.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Perspective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.694 | Folder 111 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: Atrium Publicum roof detail. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: | |
| - Perspective | |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.695 | Folder 111 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: Atrium Publicum roof detail. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: | |
| - Perspective | |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.696 | Folder 111 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper; Description: Atrium Publicum roof detail. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: | |
| - Perspective | |
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.697
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: decoration from 694.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.698
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: VIII D 51, Entrance of Tribunal as of Per. I 5.

Folder 111

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.699
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: VIII D 51, Entrance of Tribunal as of Per. I 5.

Folder 111

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.700
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:33; Material: paper; Description: Entrance Tribunal and Platform.

Folder 111

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.701
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:33; Material: transparency; Description: Entrance Tribunal and Platform.

Folder 111

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.702
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:33; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Entrance Tribunal and Platform.

Folder 111

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.703
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:2; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Fig. 41 NW extension II (sidewalk fill) purple tufa fragment.

Controlled Access Headings:
- stone -- tufa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.704
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 111</th>
<th>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Description: capital profile. Controlled Access Headings: • Columns and column components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 111</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: capital profile. Controlled Access Headings: • Columns and column components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 111</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pen; Description: travertine column capital. Controlled Access Headings: • Columns and column components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 111</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: chart; Dimensions: medium; Material: graph paper; Description: concordance; Comments: notes attached. Controlled Access Headings: • Columns and column components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 111</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: threshold sections. Controlled Access Headings: • Doorways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 111</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: porticus sections.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 216-
Controlled Access Headings:

• Porticoes (Porches)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.711

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Atrium I SW Taberna section.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.712

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency; Description: Period I Threshold and decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Doorways
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural -- Italy -- Cosa
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.713

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.714

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: doorway threshold, tufa basin; Comments: marked redraw.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Doorways
• stone -- tufa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.715

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: forum entrance--gutter, settling tank, conduit.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.716

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section;
Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: doorway 7, Street 6, threshold block.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Doorways
- Roads -- Italy

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.717
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: doorway 1 and 18.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Doorways

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.718
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: doorway 1/4, capital reused in threshold.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Doorways
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.719
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: typical section of ceiling stucco.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Stucco

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.720
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: typical section of ceiling stucco.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Stucco

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.721
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:2; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Porticus II, SW end, reused block in curb.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Porticoes (Porches)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.722

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:2; Material: transparency; Description: Porticus II, SW end reused block in curb.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Porticoes (Porches)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.723

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: decoration; Comments: photo attached.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.724

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.725, 1972-01-01

Date: 1972-01-01

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Draftsperson: Izenour; Description: Odeon reconstruction, section and perspective view, Fig. 82.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Theaters
• Elevations
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.726

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.727, 1972-01-01

Date: 1972-01-01

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Draftsperson:
Izenour; Description: Odeon reconstruction, section and perspective view, Fig. 82.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters
- Elevations
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.728, 1972-01-01

Date: 1972-01-01

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Made for: Izenour; Description: Odeon reconstruction, section and perspective view, Fig. 82.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Theaters -- Italy
- Elevations
- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.729

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.730

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: Plate 2.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.731

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.732

- Page 220-
Controlled Access Headings:
• Arches
• Foro (Cosa)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.739, 1969-01-01
Date: 1969-01-01
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: elevation;
Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper; Made for: Diaz-
Morrison; Description: Forum arch, 1/2 SE face.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Arches
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.740, 1969-01-01
Date: 1969-01-01
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section;
Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper; Made for: Diaz-
Morrison; Description: Forum arch.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Arches
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.741, 1969-01-01
Date: 1969-01-01
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: elevation;
Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper; Made for: Diaz-
Morrison; Description: Forum arch, extant NW arch-piers.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Arches
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.742, 1969-01-01
Date: 1969-01-01
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: section;
Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper; Made for: Diaz-
Morrison; Description: Forum arch.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Arches
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.743, 1969-01-01
Date: 1969-01-01
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: elevation;
Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper; Made for: Diaz-
Morrison; Description: Forum arch, SE face.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Arches
• Foro (Cosa)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.744, 1969-01-01
Folder 111

Date: 1969-01-01

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Atrium Publicum I Details; Drawing Type: elevation;
Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper; Made for: Diaz-
Morrison; Description: Forum arch, NW face.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Arches
• Foro (Cosa)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.745
Folder 111

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Atrium Publicum Details; Drawing Type: elevation;
Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description:
Forum arch, NW face.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Arches
• Foro (Cosa)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.746
Folder 111

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Atrium Publicum Details; Drawing Type: elevation;
Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description:
Forum arch, SE face.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Arches
• Foro (Cosa)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.747
Folder 111

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Atrium Publicum Details; Drawing Type: drawing;
Dimensions: small; Material: transparency.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.748
Folder 111

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Atrium Publicum Details; Drawing Type: drawing;
Dimensions: small; Material: transparency.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.749
**Folder 112: Cosa Basilica, 1948-1980**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980

**Physical Description:** 36 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.751</td>
<td>Folder 112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.752, 1951-07-01</th>
<th>Folder 112</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Date:** 1951-07-01

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: VIII/IX - D, basilica.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.753</th>
<th>Folder 112</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.754</th>
<th>Folder 112</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.755
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: VII/VIII - D/C.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.756
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: Cosa 1967.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.757
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.758
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.759
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.760
Folder 112
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: VIII/IX / D, ENE levels.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.761
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section C,D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.762
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.763
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: column capital profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.764
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.765
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.766
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: profiles; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: comparative moulding profiles of Roman Ionic bases from Cosa, Pompeii, and Tivoli.

Controlled Access Headings:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: interior.</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Basilicas (Roman architecture) Interior views</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: interior.</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Basilicas (Roman architecture) Interior views</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: interior.</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings: Basilicas (Roman architecture) Interior views</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Columns and column components
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural
- Tivoli (Italy)
- Pompeii (Extinct city)
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: interior.

**Controlled Access Headings**:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Interior views

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.773**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: paper; Description: interior.

**Controlled Access Headings**:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Interior views

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.774**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: interior.

**Controlled Access Headings**:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Interior views

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.775**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: interior.

**Controlled Access Headings**:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Interior views

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.776**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: interior.

**Controlled Access Headings**:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Interior views

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.777**

**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: drain basin and pipe.

**Controlled Access Headings**:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.779
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.780
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.781
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: same as drawing #781.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.782
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: same as drawing #781.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.783
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: same as drawing #781.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.784
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: types of cornice cresting.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Decoration and ornament

Folder 113: Cosa Basilica Details, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 35 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.787</td>
<td>Folder 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: types of cornice cresting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basilicas (Roman architecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Decoration and ornament, Architectural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.788</th>
<th>Folder 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 230-
small; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper; Description: restoration of the first style decoration.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Decoration and ornament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.789</th>
<th>Folder 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: types of cornice crested.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Decoration and ornament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.790</th>
<th>Folder 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:2500; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: settling tank and cistern.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.791</th>
<th>Folder 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:25; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.792</th>
<th>Folder 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: NW side stratification.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.793</th>
<th>Folder 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:25; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: ENE-1 / NEA-1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.794</th>
<th>Folder 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:25; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: ENE-1 / NEA-1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: TC rhombic tesserae of pavement of ambulatory terraces.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Pavements, mosaics

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.795
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: TC rhombic tesserae of pavement of ambulatory terraces.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Pavements, mosaics

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.796
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: moulding profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.797
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: purple tufa step blocks.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- stone -- tufa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.798
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:2; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: joining fragment of top of travertine well curb.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.799
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:5; Material: transparency; Description: typical pan and cover tiles.
Controlled Access Headings:
  • Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.800
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:5; Material: transparency; Description: typical pan and cover tiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.801
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: 3 types of column plinths.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Basilicas (Roman architecture)
  • Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.802
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Basilicas (Roman architecture)
  • Decoration and ornament, Architectural

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.803
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: moulding profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Basilicas (Roman architecture)
  • Decoration and ornament, Architectural

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.804
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: plan showing provenance of plaster fragments in basilica.

Controlled Access Headings:
  • Basilicas (Roman architecture)
  • Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.805
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions:
restoration of the first style decoration.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.806
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: plan showing provenance of plaster fragments.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.807
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: large column, smaller column with architrave and screen wall, right side.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.808, 1972-01-01
Date: 1972-01-01
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: graphic print; Draftsperson: Izenour Description: Odeon reconstruction, SE.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Theaters -- Italy
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.809
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: main ceiling coffering right side.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• coffers (ceiling components)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.810
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: reconstruction of back wall of basilica tribune alcove.
Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.811
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: reconstruction of back wall of basilica tribune alcove.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.812
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: main ceiling coffering right side.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- coffers (ceiling components)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.813
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: boucrania and paternae friezes.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- friezes and frieze components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.814
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: large column, smaller column, with architrave and screen wall, right side.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.815
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: linear purple frieze and cornice, right side.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• friezes and frieze components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.816
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: column capital.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.817
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: boucrania and paternae friezes.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• friezes and frieze components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.818
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: linear purple frieze and cornice, right side.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• friezes and frieze components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.819
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: paper; Description: dolphin pediment and cornice.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Decoration and ornament, Architectural

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.820
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: transparency; Description: dolphin pediment and cornice.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.821
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: Fig. 49.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

### Folder 114: Cosa Basilica, 1948-1980

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980

**Physical Description:** 24 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.822</td>
<td>Folder 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: paper; Description: basilica-odeum restoration of seats.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basilicas (Roman architecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Theaters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.823</th>
<th>Folder 114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basilicas (Roman architecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.824</th>
<th>Folder 114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Plate 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Basilicas (Roman architecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.825</th>
<th>Folder 114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: perspective drawing; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Plate 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Perspective

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.826
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: Plate ?.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.827
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester; Description: Ardea basilica plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Site plans
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.828
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Ardea basilica front elevation, restored.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.829
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Ardea basilica.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.830
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Ardea basilica plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.831
### Physical Description

- **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.832**
  - **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Basilica Aemilia I and II, NW end, restored plan.

- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Site plans
  - Basilica Aemilia (Rome, Italy)

- **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.833**
  - **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Basilica Aemilia I, restored.

- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Elevations
  - Basilica Aemilia (Rome, Italy)

- **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.834**
  - **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Basilica Aemelia II, restored.

- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Elevations
  - Basilica Aemilia (Rome, Italy)

- **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.835**
  - **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Vitruvius basilica.

- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Basilicas (Roman architecture)
  - Elevations

- **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.836**
  - **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Vitruvius normal basilica.

- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Basilicas (Roman architecture)
  - Elevations

- **AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.837**
  - **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester.

- **Controlled Access Headings:**
  - Basilicas (Roman architecture)
  - Elevations
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.838
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.839
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.848
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: VIII/IX-D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.849
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: sections A and B.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.850
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: section C and D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Basilicas (Roman architecture)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.851
Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996AA.AAR.Cosa

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: VII/VIII - D/C.

Controlled Access Headings:
•  Basilicas (Roman architecture)
•  Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.852
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: VII/VIII - D,C.

Controlled Access Headings:
•  Basilicas (Roman architecture)
•  Site plans
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AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1124
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Basilica; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
•  Basilicas (Roman architecture)
•  Site plans

Folder 114

Folder 115: Cosa Forum Details, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 121 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
•  Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
•  Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
•  Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))

Title/Description  Instances

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.854
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
•  Foro (Cosa)

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.855
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Forum collonade.

Folder 115

- Page 241-
Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.856
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:20; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
doorsill of reused material.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Doorways

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.857
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
level II fragments.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.858
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
triangular tiles from corner of compluvium.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.859
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
pan tiles from compluvium of Domus Publica.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.860
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
molded travertine base.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.861
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small;

Folder 115
Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: travertine table top.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.862
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: cesspool.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.863
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Tuscan capital.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.864
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: cesspool, purple tufa basin.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- stone -- tufa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.865
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profiles; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: column bases.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.866
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Doric capitals.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
• Columns, Doric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.867</th>
<th>Folder 115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Tuscan capital fragment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Columns and column components</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.868</th>
<th>Folder 115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Doric column capital.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Columns, Doric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.869</th>
<th>Folder 115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: jamb and Doric capital.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Columns, Doric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.870</th>
<th>Folder 115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Doric column capital fragment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Columns, Doric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.871</th>
<th>Folder 115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: capital fragment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Columns and column components</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.872</th>
<th>Folder 115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
Ionic capital, purple tufa.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Capitals, Ionic
- stone -- tufa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.873

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Comments: looks unfinished.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.874

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: base mold fragment.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.875

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: base of basin leg.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.876

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: corner of base mold.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.877

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: fragment of base mold.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.878
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
cistern fragment of base mold.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.879**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
SE Tribune NW wall moulding.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.880**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
frame moulding.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Decoration and ornament, Architectural

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.881**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: calculations; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.882**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: purple tufa in
pit.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- stone -- tufa

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.883**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions:
small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Porta
Romana.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Gates
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.884
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Porta Marina.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans
• Gates

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.885
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: wall from Porta Romana.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans
• Gates

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.886
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: calculations; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.887
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: North bastion Postern Gate.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Gates

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.888
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: trench and wall outside of N. bastion of Postern Gate.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Gates
• Walls, Roman -- Italy

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.889

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small;

Folder 115
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: trench by Tower 14.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)

---

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.890**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa

*Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: towers.*

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

---

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.891**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa

*Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: tower R and tower 15.*

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

---

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.892**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa

*Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: towers 3-5.*

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

---

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.893**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa

*Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: towers 9 and 10.*

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

---

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.894**

*Physical Description:* 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa

*Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: tower 15.*

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

---

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.895**

Folder 115
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: tower 19 and wall.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Walls, Roman
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.896
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Frank's Folly or Widow's Peak.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.897
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:200; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building C.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.898
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Podium F.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.899
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Podium B.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.900
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building H arch.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Arches
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.901
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Podium D.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.902
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building J.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.903
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Reservoir D.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.904
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building E.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.905
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Forum ENE section B looking NW.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.906
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Forum ENW section C looking SE.
Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.907

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building F.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.908

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building L.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.909

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Reservoir C.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.910

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:100; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
Building B.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Buildings
- Site plans

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.911

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building I.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Buildings
- Site plans

Folder 115

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.912

- Page 251-
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building G.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Buildings
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.913
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Buildings
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.914
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:100; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building A.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Buildings
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.915
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Cistern group VI C/D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.916
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: west slope below arx.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.917
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions:
small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
Talamonaccio Temple.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Temples
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.918

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:2; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: villa le colonne ionic capital.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Villas (Italy)
- Capitals, Ionic

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.919

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: pratica di
mare castello garden.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Castles
- Gardens

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.920

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil;
Description: Peperino wall section, Roman villa.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Villas (Italy)
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.921

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Alatri arx
temple.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Temples -- Italy
- Alatri -- Antichita
- Fortresses

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.922

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions:
small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Cumae
Apollo Temple.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Cumae (Extinct city)
• Apollo (Greek deity)
• Temples, Greek
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.923

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Anaglypha
Traiani; Comments: notes attached.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Stone carving -- Italy -- Rome
• Roman Forum (Rome, Italy)
• Plutei Traiani (Rome, Italy)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.924

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Orvieto -
Belvedere; Comments: notes attached.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Orvieto -- Antichita
• Site plans
• Temples

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.925

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions:
small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Ardea;
Comments: notes attached.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.926

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: photos; Dimensions: small;
Material: photos; Description: envelope of two photos of
capitals.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.930

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site:
Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions:
small; Material: paper and pencil; Description: capitals from
Capena Giardino Pubblico.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Porta Capena (Roma)
• Capitals -- Italy -- Rome
* Gardens

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.931**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: oil press room of ancient villa.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Villas (Italy)
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.932**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Podium E.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.933**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: arx Building D.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Fortresses
- Buildings
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.934**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building D surface level.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Buildings
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.935**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building K.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Buildings
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.936**
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: north slope;
Comments: missing corner.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.937
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: remains of
Via Sacra pavement.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Roads -- Italy
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.938
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: arx north
slope.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Fortresses
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.939, 1950-07-06
Date: 1950-07-06
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: north slope.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.940, 1950-05-31
Date: 1950-05-31
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:200; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
arx north slope and Temple D.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Fortresses
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.941

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: shack and capitolium SW corner.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.942

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Podium E; Comments: taped.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.943

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building O walls.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Buildings
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.944

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: notes; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building O.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Buildings

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.945

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Temple D and environs.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.946
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: notes; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building O
level I.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Buildings

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.947
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building O.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Buildings

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.948
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Capitolium
level I, bedrock formations; Comments: ripped.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.949
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small;
Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.950
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small;
Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Capitolium.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.951
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa
Forum Details; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small;
Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description:
Tomb II.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Tombe -- Italia

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.952

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Capitolium podium facing.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.953

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.954

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Capitolium podium top mold.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Decoration and ornament

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.955

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building O, travertine column.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Buildings
• Columns and column components

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.956

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Building O.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Buildings

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.957

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small;
Material: transparency and pencil; Description: purple tufa blocks.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- stone -- tufa

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.958**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: pronaos cistern, purple tufa.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Porticoes (Porches)
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- stone -- tufa

**Folder 115**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.959**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Capitolium and pronaos cistern, purple tufa.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Porticoes (Porches)
- stone -- tufa

**Folder 115**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.960**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: pronaos cistern, macco semicylinders.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Porticoes (Porches)

**Folder 115**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.961**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: travertine pronaos cistern.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Porticoes (Porches)

**Folder 115**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.962**

**Folder 115**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.963</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Capitolium marble lintel block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Templi -- Italia -- Cosa Marble</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.964</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.964</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Capitolium inscribed stele.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Templi -- Italia -- Cosa Stele (Archaeology)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.965</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:5; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Capitolium pronaos cistern and Capitolium med walling, macco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Templi -- Italia -- Cosa Porticoes (Porches) Fortresses Decoration and ornament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.966</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:5; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Capitolium medieval cross wall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td>Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.967</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: moulding profile. Controlled Access Headings: • Foro (Cosa) • Decoration and ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum Details; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper and pencil; Description: purple tufa spiral volute found in Temple D. Controlled Access Headings: • Foro (Cosa) • Templo -- Italia -- Cosa • Capsules, Ionic • stone -- tufa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: tongilius basin.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controlled Access Headings:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.973</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings Archaeological</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site: Cosa Forum Details;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Type: elevation;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: small;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: graph paper and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pencil; Description:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pronaos roofing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controlled Access Headings:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.974</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings Archaeological</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site: Cosa Forum Details;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Type: concordance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chart; Dimensions: small;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: graph paper and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controlled Access Headings:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.975</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings Archaeological</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site: Cosa Forum Details;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Type: profile;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: small;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale: 1:1; Material:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graph paper and pencil;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: nude male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>torso found in arx wall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controlled Access Headings:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.976</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings Archaeological</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site: Cosa Forum Details;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Type: profile;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: small;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: graph paper and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pencil; Description: nude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male torso page 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controlled Access Headings:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.977</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings Archaeological</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site: Cosa Forum Details;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Type: profile;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: small;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale: doric travertine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controlled Access Headings:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Folder 116: Cosa Forum, 1948-1980

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980  
**Physical Description:** 21 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988  
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)  
- Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.978, 1968-05-25  
**Date:** 1968-05-25  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Draftsperson: FCA, IH, DKW; Description: Forum ENE and ENW.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)  
- Site plans | Folder 116 |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.979  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Material: paper and pencil; Draftsperson: RFD and ACM.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa) | Folder 116 |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.980  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Draftsperson: RFD and ACM; Description: VIII E/F trench 2SW-2NE x 1.5NW-17.1SE.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa) | Folder 116 |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.981  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper and pencil; Description: C70 Forum SE, SW Building.  
**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa) | Folder 116 |
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.982, 1969-06-16

Date: 1969-06-16

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Draftsperson: RFD and ACM; Description: Forum ENE and SW.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Folder 116

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.983

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: continuation of ENW excavation.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Folder 116

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.984, 1967-07-19

Date: 1967-07-19

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: Forum west corner NW and SW sides.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Folder 116

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.985, 1969-05-28

Date: 1969-05-28

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Draftsperson: GMA; Description: Forum ENE and NW, southwest side.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Folder 116

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.986

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: Forum plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Forum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Forum plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Forum plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Forum plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Forum plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.993**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Forum plan.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

**Folder 116**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.994**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Forum plan.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

**Folder 116**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.995**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: C68 Forum NW and SE ends.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

**Folder 116**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.996, 1968-05-25**

**Date:** 1968-05-25

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Draftsperson: FCA, IH, DKW; Description: Forum ENE and ENW.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

**Folder 116**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.997**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

**Folder 116**

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.998**

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Forum.

**Folder 116**
### Folder 117: Cosa Temple B Carcer, (1948-1980)

**Date [bulk]:** 1948-1980  
**Physical Description:** 28 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988  
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)  
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.999</td>
<td>Folder 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1000</td>
<td>Folder 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1001</td>
<td>Folder 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:75; Material: paper and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1002</td>
<td>Folder 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: elevations from 999 and 1000 combined with plans.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1003</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: plan with angles; Comments: almost illegible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1004</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1005</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium, long; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: marked IIIA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1006</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1007</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1008</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Controlled Access Headings:
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
- Site plans

Folder 117
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1009

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: front and side elevations of temple with plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Site plans
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1010

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: CG567 profile.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1011

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: notes; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: object tag and notes.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1012

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: cella northeast bench inscription on travertine.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Inscriptions

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1013

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: after removal of first pavement.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1014

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: blocks in cella.
Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1015
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:75; Material: paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Site plans

Folder 117

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1016
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:75; Material: paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa
• Site plans

Folder 117

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1017
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: sections; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: labeled IV B.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 117

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1018
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 117

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1019
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium, long; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Folder 117

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1020
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple B - Carcer; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium, long; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Page 272 -
- Site plans

**Folder 119: Cosa Comitium Curia, 1948-1980**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980  
**Physical Description:** 27 Drawings

**General**  
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988  
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1048</td>
<td>Folder 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1049</td>
<td>Folder 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1050</td>
<td>Folder 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1051</td>
<td>Folder 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Comments: marked C67.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1052</td>
<td>Folder 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elevations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1053</td>
<td>Folder 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: labeled C/C I 5.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Elevations

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1054**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: labeled C/C I 3.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Elevations

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1055**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: labeled C/C I 3.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Elevations

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1056**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: labeled C/C I 4/5.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Elevations

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1057**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium, long; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: Labeled II A.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Elevations

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1058**

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Site plans
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1060

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: C/C I 4/5.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

Folder 119

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1061

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: C/C I 3/4.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans
• Elevations

Folder 119

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1062

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: C/C I 2.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

Folder 119

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1063

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: C/C I 2.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Elevations

Folder 119

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1064

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

Folder 119

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1065

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil.

Folder 119

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1066, 1954-06-01

Date: 1954-06-01

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:25; Material: graph paper and pencil.
Description: Building C Forecourt Circle backing sampling trench.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Buildings

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1067

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1068

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: profiles; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: pottery profiles.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Pottery

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1069

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1070

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1071, 1974-06-06

Date: 1974-06-06

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:25; Material: graph paper and pencil; Draftsperson: Sarring Description: Comitium NW entrance wall.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1072

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: paper and pencil; Description: Comitium NW entrance wall.
Controlled Access Headings:

- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1073

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: paper and pencil; Description: block from Comitium.

Folder 119

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1074

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Comitium - Curia; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:40; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: section of trench 17 in Building C, Center Room.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Buildings

**Folder 120: Cosa Forum, 1948-1980**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980

**Physical Description:** 10 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1075, 1974-06-01</td>
<td>Folder 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 1974-06-01

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: VII E Cistern.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1076

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Draftsperson: RFD and ACM; Description: VIII E/F Trench 2SW / 2NE 1.5NW / 17.1SE.

Controlled Access Headings:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing Number</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1077</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Cistern.</td>
<td>1948-1996</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1078</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Draftsperson: RFD and ACM; Description: VIII E/F Trench 2SW / 2NE 1.5NW / 17.1SE.</td>
<td>1948-1996</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1079, 1969-05-28</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Draftsperson: GMA; Description: Forum ENE and NW.</td>
<td>1969-05-28</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1080</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: Forum?.</td>
<td>1948-1996</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1081</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Forum west corner.</td>
<td>1948-1996</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1082</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale:</td>
<td>1948-1996</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Forum ENE and SW.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1083 [missing]**
- **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Draftsperson: RFD and ACM; Comments: drawing is missing.

**Existence and Location of Originals:**
**Drawing and Location of Originals**

Drawing is missing.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1084, 1968-05-25**
- **Date:** 1968-05-25
- **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Draftsperson: DKW; Description: Forum ENE and ENW.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

**AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2562**
- **Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)

**Folder 121: Cosa Forum, 1948-1980**
- **Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980
- **Physical Description:** 41 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.853</td>
<td>1967-08-14</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: plan of NE and SE part of forum, with elevations marked in ink; Comments: folded.</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Site plans Elevations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1085</td>
<td>1969-05-28</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Draftsperson: GMA; Description: Forum ENE and NW, southwest side.</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1086</td>
<td>1974-06-01</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: VII E Cistern.</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1087</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: VII E Cistern; Comments: notes taped to back.</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1088</td>
<td>1974-06-01</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: VII E Cistern.</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa) Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1089

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Forum SE Sanctuary SW elevation.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Elevations

Folder 121

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1090

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Forum sanctuary elevations.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Elevations

Folder 121

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1091

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Forum ENE section A looking SW.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

Folder 121

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1092

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: VII E, AP II, SW.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Folder 121

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1093

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil; Description: IX / F, AR VI, SE Wall: marble female head.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans
• Marble

Folder 121

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1094

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper and pencil.

Folder 121
Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1095, 1967-06-22

Date: 1967-06-22

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Description: Forum ENE trial trench 1.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Folder 121

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1096

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: VII E Cistern.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Folder 121

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1097

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: transparency; Description: Forum in 4th cent. AD.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Folder 121

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1098

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Folder 121

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1099, 1974-06-01

Date: 1974-06-01

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pen; Description: VII E Cistern.

Controlled Access Headings:

- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Folder 121

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Comments: almost illegible.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: plan of Forum.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:1; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: Forum SW Bicolumnar Monument - Base; Comments: notes attached.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:5; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Piscatorium, SE Cistern, fragments of wall curb; Comments: notes attached.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: profile; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil; Comments: notes attached.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: graph paper and pencil; Description: original framing of SW PPr?.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentation ID</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1107, 1974-06-01</td>
<td>1974-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1111, 1969-06-16</td>
<td>1969-06-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Material: paper; Draftsperson: RFD and ACM; Description:
Forum ENE and SW.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1112, 1968-05-25
Date: 1968-05-25
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Draftsperson: DKW; Description: Forum ENE and ENW.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1113
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: C70 Forum SE.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1114
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Draftsperson: RFD and ACM; Description: E/F Trench 2SW / 2NE 1.5NW / 17.1SE.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1115, 1974-06-01
Date: 1974-06-01
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper; Description: VII E Cistern.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1116
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: marked III.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing Number</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1117 | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: marked IV. | • Foro (Cosa)  
• Site plans |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1118 | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: marked V. | • Foro (Cosa)  
• Site plans |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1119 | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: marked VII. | • Foro (Cosa)  
• Site plans |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1120 | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: marked VIII. | • Foro (Cosa)  
• Site plans |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1121 | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: marked IX. | • Foro (Cosa)  
• Site plans |
| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1122 | 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:100; Material: paper; Description: VII E Cistern. | • Foro (Cosa) |
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1123, 1968-09-05

Date: 1968-09-05

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: paper and pencil; Draftsperson: FK Yegul; Description: Forum SE, Forum sanctuary complex.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1126

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Folder 123: Cosa Rubbings-Squeezes, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 27 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 35</td>
<td>Folder 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 822</td>
<td>Folder 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 431</td>
<td>Folder 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 522</td>
<td>Folder 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 205</td>
<td>Folder 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.C 72.129</td>
<td>Folder 123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 287-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CE 1438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 257 A+B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.C 65.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CG 247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Physical Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 1739</th>
<th>Folder 123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 396</th>
<th>Folder 123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.C 72.129</th>
<th>Folder 123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.C 68</th>
<th>Folder 123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Folder 124: Cosa Rubbings-Squeezes, 1948-1980

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980

**Physical Description:** 74 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.C 69</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.?</th>
<th>Folder 124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Description: various unlabeled inscriptions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Inscriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 979</th>
<th>Folder 124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 249</th>
<th>Folder 124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 260</th>
<th>Folder 124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 368</th>
<th>Folder 124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 226</th>
<th>Folder 124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 332  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 701  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 266  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 85  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 352  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 226  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 382  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 180  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 239 b  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 139  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 865  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 140  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 273  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 203  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 866  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 520  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CA 448  
**Physical Description**: 1 Drawings  
Folder 124
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 1739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 795 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 1162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 1238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.RAREGGI 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 1494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 1538</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 1518</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 319</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 16</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 740</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 360</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 94</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 259 a</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 316</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 259 b</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 255</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 249</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 403</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 609</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 255</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CD 319</td>
<td>Folder 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawings</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CIL XI.I. 2633b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CIL X.I.I. 2633a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CIL X.I.I. 2633b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 1430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CB 1430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CC 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.RAREGGI 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.RAREGGI 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.RAREGGI 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.RAREGGI 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.RAREGGI 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.CIL XI.I.II 639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folder 125: Moevs Drawings + Photos, 1948-1980**
Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 122 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

**Title/Description** | **Instances**
---|---
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.C 52 | Folder 125

Physical Description: 122 Drawings Drawing Type: pottery profiles and photos; Material: paper, transparency, photos; Description: C 52; 4 small pieces of paper with pottery profiles or pictures of pottery and 98 medium pieces of the same, labeled Pl.1-Pl.102; 20 medium transparencies of pottery profiles, no ID numbers.

**Box 218: Cosa Moevs Thinware Original Drawings, 1948-1980**

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 1 Drawings

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- pottery -- thin-walled ware

**Title/Description** | **Instances**
---|---
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2581 | Box 218

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: transparency; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- pottery -- thin-walled ware

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2582 | Box 218

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: transparency; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- pottery -- thin-walled ware
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2583

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: transparency; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

Controlled Access Headings:
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2584

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: transparency; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

Controlled Access Headings:
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2585

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: transparency; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

Controlled Access Headings:
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2586

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: paper; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

Controlled Access Headings:
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2587

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: paper; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

Controlled Access Headings:
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2588

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: paper; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

Controlled Access Headings:
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2589
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Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: paper; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

Controlled Access Headings:
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

Box 218

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2590

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: paper; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

Controlled Access Headings:
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

Box 218

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2591

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: pottery profiles; Material: paper; Description: Moevs: Thin Ware Original Drawings.

Controlled Access Headings:
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

Box 218B: Cosa Moevs Thinware Drawings Scraps, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 25 Drawings 1 box, 25 scrap drawings without ID.

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• pottery -- thin-walled ware

Box 226: Cosa Town Plans 238-240, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Site plans

Title/Description | Instances
--- | ---
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.238 | Box 226
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: pencil tracing of town plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.239

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: general town plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

Box 226

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.240

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: general town plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

Box 226

Box 227: Cosa; Cosa Ceramic Sections, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.122, 1948-04-01

Date: 1948-04-01

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:500; Material: paper; Description: topographical map of Cosa town.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Maps

Box 227

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.123

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: map of Cosa and surrounding sites.

Controlled Access Headings:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.124</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: topographical tracing over of Drawing #123.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.126, 1948-04-01</td>
<td>Date: 1948-04-01 Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:500; Material: transparency; Description: topographical map of Cosa town; Comments: holes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.163</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: general town plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.237</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: map; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:2000; Material: paper; Description: topographical map of Ansedonia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3023</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: ceramic section, Room 3 cesspool I-II, C.68.532.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3024</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: ceramic section, C68.532.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3025</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: ceramic sections C.68 VI-DE Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 cesspool levels I-II; C.71.150; C 68 VI D.E Room 3 cesspool I-II; Comments: ripped.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3026
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency; Description: same as drawing #3031.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3027
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: ceramic section, CD735.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3028
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: ceramic section.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3029
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: ceramic section.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3030
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency; Description: ceramic section, C.68 VI-DE.

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3031
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: ceramic sections Room 25; VIII C 25 B 2; VIII D 25 C II; VIII D 15 II; VIII D 15 II TS.

Box 228: Cosa Temple 570-580 2561, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.570</td>
<td>Box 228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: long; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 50.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.571

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: long; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 53.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.572

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: long; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 59.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.573

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: long; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 74.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.574

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: long; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 10.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.575

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: long; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 17.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.576
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Temple; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: long; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester; Description: Fig. 15.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Elevations
- Templi -- Italia -- Cosa

Box 228: Cosa IV 273-281, 283, 1948-1980
**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980  
**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings

## General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)  
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.125</td>
<td>Box 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa castle; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester; Description: perspective drawing of reconstruction of Cosa castle (version 1); Comments: rolled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Castles  
| • Perspective |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.273 | Box 229 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Cosa IV-B. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| • Site plans |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.274 | Box 229 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Cosa IV-B. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| • Site plans |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.275 | Box 229 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Cosa IV-B. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| • Site plans |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.276 | Box 229 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Cosa IV-B. | |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.277

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Cosa IV-B.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.278

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Cosa IV-B.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.280

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Cosa IV-B Sounding.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.282

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:200; Material: transparency; Made for: Wesleyan University; Description: Capalbiaccio plan.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Site plans

Box 230: Cosa Forum 842-844, 847; Houses Near Cosa Forum 3016-3022, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.842</td>
<td>Box 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: Forum E corner, section B looking SE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.843</td>
<td>Box 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Description: Forum plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.844</td>
<td>Box 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: Forum sections A &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.847</td>
<td>Box 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil; Description: Forum plan, NW end; Comments: original.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3016</td>
<td>Box 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Houses Near Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:400; Material: paper; Description: plan of houses near Cosa forum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3017, 1951-07</td>
<td>Box 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1951-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Houses Near Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: plan of house near Cosa Forum: VIII/IX--D:BAS.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3018, 1951-07
Date: 1951-07
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological
Site: Houses Near Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan;
Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: other half of drawing #3017.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3019
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological
Site: Houses Near Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan;
Dimensions: small; Material: paper; Description: same as drawings #3017 and 3018, but missing bottom part.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3020
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological
Site: Houses Near Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan;
Dimensions: medium; Material: graph paper; Description: plan of house between Atrium Publicum and Comitium.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3021
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological
Site: Houses Near Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan;
Dimensions: medium; Material: graph paper; Description: plan of house on streets 0, 6, and 7 near Cosa Forum; Comments: ripped.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.3022
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological
Site: Houses Near Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan;
Dimensions: medium; Material: paper; Description: plan of house bordering Cosa Forum and Basilica.
Box 232: Cosa III Forum 2968-2972, 2985-2997, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))

Box 233: Cosa 121, 272, 281, 472-473, 569, 845-846, 1125; Cosa Arx 2593-2596; Cosa IV Final Plans 2687-2718; Cosa Plants (Suny House) 2740-2745, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980

Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988

Title/Description                  Instances
---                                ---
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.121             Box 233
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa town; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: general town plan with topography.

  Controlled Access Headings:
  - Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.272             Box 233
  Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa IV; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: SH, Cosa 68-70, V/VI-D/E.

  Controlled Access Headings:
  - Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.281             Box 233
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Box 233</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.472</td>
<td>Box 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: vellum; Description: temple decoration detail.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: large; Material: vellum; Description: temple decoration detail.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Templi -- Italia -- Cosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency; Description: plan of excavations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester; Description: ? Cosa town plan, unlabeled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Site plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.846, 1967-10-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1967-10-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: large; Scale: 1:50; Material: transparency; Draftsperson: JG, FWH; Made for: Brown; Description: NE and SE parts of Forum sections; Comments: rolled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.1125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: transparency and pencil.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2593, 1972

Date: 1972
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Scale: 1:100 Material: transparency; Description: Cosa Arx.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2594, 1972

Date: 1972
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Scale: 1:100 Material: paper; Description: Cosa Arx.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2595, 1972

Date: 1972
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Scale: 1:100 Material: paper; Description: Cosa Arx.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2596, 1972

Date: 1972
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Scale: 1:100 Material: paper; Description: Cosa Arx.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Site plans

Box 234: Cosa IV: Graphic Transparencies 2921-2950; Cosa 2973-2982, 1948-1980

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 1 Drawings
General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988


Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980
Physical Description: 1 Drawings

General
Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2449, 1991-07-04</td>
<td>Box 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1991-07-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '91; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester and pencil; Draftsperson: DS; Description: short axis trench, Forum I, section after cleaning.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Foro (Cosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2450, 1991 | Box 235 |
| Date: 1991 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '91; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester; Description: Forum I, plan no. 1. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
| • Foro (Cosa) |
| • Site plans |

| AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2451, 1997 | Box 235 |
| Date: 1997 |
| Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V, latrine etc. |
| Controlled Access Headings: |
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2452, 1991

Date: 1991

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '91; Drawing Type: plan and elevation; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Basilica Oven.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Basilicas (Roman architecture)
• Site plans
• Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2453

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: SE-facing section of Forum IV.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2454, 1992

Date: 1992

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '92; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum III.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2455, 1991

Date: 1991

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '91; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum I, plan no. 1.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2456

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:100; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum IV, late houses.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Controlled Access Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '91; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Basilica/church.</td>
<td>Basilicas (Roman architecture), Churches, Site plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '95; Drawing Type: elevation; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V.</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa), Elevations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '93; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V, US4 sounding.</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? Forum V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: ? Forum V.</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '95; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester and pencil, colored; Description: Forum V, roof collapses in rooms J and K.</td>
<td>Foro (Cosa), Site plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2457, 1991
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2458, 1995
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2459, 1993
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2460
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2461, 1995
AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2462, 1995

Box 235
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '95; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V, US 76.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2463

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:50; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum VI.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2464

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '95; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V, US 54, robbing or trace of Byzantine wall.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2465, 1993

Date: 1993

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '93; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum VI, elevation section wall 26.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Walls, Roman
- Elevations

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2466, 1996

Date: 1996

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '96; Drawing Type: drawing; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V, US 253, a grave.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Tombe -- Italia

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2467, 1993

Date: 1993
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '93; Drawing Type: section; Dimensions: small; Scale: 1:10; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2468, 1995-07-24
Date: 1995-07-24

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '95; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:20; Material: polyester and pencil; Draftsperson: KG; Description: Forum V, US 73, a grave.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Tombe -- Italia
• Site plans

Box 235

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2469

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '93; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Scale: 1:10; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: profile of US 21, Forum V.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Box 235

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2470, 1997
Date: 1997

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '97; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

Box 235

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2471, 1995
Date: 1995

Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '95; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V, US 148 etc., intrusions in faoles and cubiculum.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Foro (Cosa)
• Bedroom
• Site plans

Box 235

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2472, 1993
Date: 1993
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '93; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V, US 10.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2473, 1995
Date: 1995
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '95; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V, US 7.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2474, 1995
Date: 1995
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '95; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: small; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V, US 101.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2475, 1995
Date: 1995
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '95; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2476, 1995
Date: 1995
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa '95; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: medium; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: Forum V.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2477
Physical Description: 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa III Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large;
Material: polyester; Description: Atrium Buildings I/II; Published: yes.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2478</th>
<th>Box 235</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa III Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester and pencil; Description: plan of Forum; Published: yes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2479</th>
<th>Box 235</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa III Forum; Drawing Type: plan; Dimensions: large; Material: polyester; Description: plan of Forum; Published: yes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2597</th>
<th>Box 235</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Material: transparency; Description: Forum foldout plans Cosa III. Forum ENE &amp; SW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2598</th>
<th>Box 235</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Material: transparency; Description: Forum foldout plans Cosa III.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2599</th>
<th>Box 235</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Material: transparency; Description: Forum foldout plans Cosa III. Forum ENE &amp; NW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
• Site plans

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2600

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Material: transparency; Description: Forum foldout plans Cosa III. Forum ENE & ENW.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Box 235

AAR.COSA.DRAWINGS.2601

**Physical Description:** 1 Drawings Archaeological Site: Cosa; Drawing Type: plan; Material: transparency; Description: Forum foldout plans Cosa III. Forum West corner.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Foro (Cosa)
- Site plans

Box 235

---

**Cosa Excavation Journals, Notebooks, & Logs, 1948-1976**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1976

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excavation notebooks related to general Cosa excavation, Suny House, and belonging to Bishop/Laidlaw., 1948-1976</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creator:** Brown, Frank Edward

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1976

**Physical Description:** 37 Notebooks Excavation notebooks, journals, and logs are stored in 9 boxes numbered 126-127, 129-132, 171-172, 243-244. Hand- and typewritten notebooks/journals/logs. Various sizes, from 10.8 x 14 cm to 24.8 x 29.8 cm.

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Archaeological surveying -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cosa Level Log, 1948-1976</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1976

**Physical Description:** 1 Notebooks
### General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.126</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Excavation Journals, 1948-1969

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1969

**Physical Description:** 1 Notebooks

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.127</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 6 Notebooks COSA EXCAVATION JOURNALS 1948-54, 1965-, 1969-; PAESTUM/POSEIDONIA EXCAVATION JOURNAL 1955 1 box, 6 notebooks.</td>
<td>Location 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Forum Excavation Notebooks, 1967-1970

**Date [inclusive]:** 1967-1970

**Physical Description:** 1 Notebooks

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Foro (Cosa (Extinct city))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.129</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cosa Suny House Excavation Notebooks, 1968-1970

**Date [inclusive]:** 1968-1970  
**Physical Description:** 1 Notebooks

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988

**Title/Description** | **Instances**
---|---
AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.130  
**Physical Description:** 5 Notebooks COSA SUNY HOUSE Excavation Notebooks 1968-69-70 1 box, 5 notebooks, notebook #2 of 6 missing | Shelving  
Location 6

### Cosa Excavation Notebooks, 1965-1975

**Date [inclusive]:** 1965-1975  
**Physical Description:** 1 Notebooks

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988  
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

**Title/Description** | **Instances**
---|---
AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.131  
**Physical Description:** 11 Notebooks COSA Excavation Notebooks 1965-66-67-68-71-72-75 1 box, 11 notebooks, notebook(s) from 1971 missing | Shelving  
Location 6

### Cosa + Populonia Excavation Notebooks, 1968-1972

**Date [inclusive]:** 1968-1972  
**Physical Description:** 1 Notebooks

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.132</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 6 Notebooks COSA + POPULONIA</td>
<td>Location 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excavation Notebooks 1968-70-71-72 1 box, 6 notebooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20.1 Cosa Excavation Notebooks, 1948-1976

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1976

Physical Description: 1 Notebooks

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.171</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 18 Notebooks 1 box, 18 notebooks</td>
<td>Location 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20.2 Cosa Excavation Notebooks, 1948-1976

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1976

Physical Description: 1 Notebooks

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.172</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 20 Notebooks 1 box, 20 notebooks</td>
<td>Location 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cosa Suny House Excavation Journals, 1965-1969

Date [inclusive]: 1965-1969

Physical Description: 1 Notebooks

General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:

• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.243</td>
<td>Shelving Location 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Notebooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| <strong>Cosa Bishop/Laidlaw Excavation Journals, 1948-1968</strong> | |
| Date [inclusive]: 1948-1968 | |
| Physical Description: 1 Notebooks | |
| <strong>General</strong> | |
| Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome. | |
| <strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong> | |
| • Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988 | |
| • Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city) | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.244</td>
<td>Shelving Location 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Notebooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| <strong>&quot;Happy Hours&quot; Cosa, 1965</strong> | |
| Date: 1965 | |
| Physical Description: 1 Photographic Materials | |
| <strong>General</strong> | |
| Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome. | |
| <strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong> | |
| • Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988 | |
| • Laidlaw, Anne, -- 1931- -- Photographs collection | |
| • Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city) | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.NOTEBOOKS.242</td>
<td>Shelving Location 21 Box 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Photographic Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arrangement</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| <strong>Cosa Inventories, 1948-1980</strong> | |
| Date [inclusive]: 1948-1980 | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
## Inventories and inventory numbers of artifacts collected from Cosa excavation, 1948-1980

**Creator:** Brown, Frank Edward  
**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1980  
**Physical Description:** 1 Notebooks Inventory numbers from Cosa excavation contained within box numbered 245. Type-written inventory number notebook. 30.5 x 14.6 cm.  

### General

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.INVENTORIES.245, 1948-1980</td>
<td>Shelving Location 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Correspondence, 1949-1996

**Date [inclusive]:** 1949-1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence to and from site directors, American Academy offices, etc. related to Cosa archaeological site, 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creator:** Brown, Frank Edward  
**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996  
**Physical Description:** 1296 Letter Letters are stored in 6 accordion folders located in one metal filing cabinet shelf. Type- and handwritten letters. 21.6 x 27.9 cm.  

### General

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Correspondence, 1949-1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date [inclusive]:** 1949-1972  
**Physical Description:** 1 Letter-size File
### General

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CORRESPONDENCE.260</td>
<td>Folder 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Letter-size File</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Correspondence, 1953-1987

**Date [inclusive]:** 1953-1987

**Physical Description:** 1 Letter-size File

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CORRESPONDENCE.261</td>
<td>Folder 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Letter-size File</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Correspondence, 1973-1974

**Date [inclusive]:** 1973-1974

**Physical Description:** 1 Letter-size File

**General**

Part of the Archaeological Archive in the American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CORRESPONDENCE.262</td>
<td>Folder 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Letter-size File</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Correspondence, 1975-1989

**Date [inclusive]:** 1975-1989

**Physical Description:** 1 Letter-size File
### General

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CORRESPONDENCE.263</td>
<td>Folder 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Letter-size File</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Correspondence, 1990-1995

**Date [inclusive]:** 1990-1995

**Physical Description:** 1 Letter-size File

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CORRESPONDENCE.264</td>
<td>Folder 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Letter-size File</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Correspondence, 1996

**Date:** 1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Letter-size File

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CORRESPONDENCE.265</td>
<td>Folder 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Letter-size File</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Site Documentation Forms, 1948-1996

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.CORRESPONDENCE.263</td>
<td>Panel 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Letter-size File</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Documents related to Cosa archaeological site, pertaining to specific finds and areas of excavation, 1948-1996

**Creator:** Brown, Frank Edward  
**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996  
**Physical Description:** 9504 Files. Documents are stored in 44 accordion folders housed in two metal filing cabinet shelves. Typewritten paper forms. 21.6 x 27.9 cm.

**General**  
Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988  
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)  
- Archaeological surveying -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cosa AAR Inv. 1134 Grose. Glass-Cards Ms. Photos, 1948-1996</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date [inclusive]:</strong></td>
<td>1948-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td>1 Files. Contains: 60 variously sized, black and white photographic prints, corresponding catalog cards, and manuscript.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td>Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title/Description</strong></td>
<td><strong>Instances</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.246</td>
<td>Folder 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td>1 Files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cosa Ager Cosanus Survey Dyson, 1948-1996</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date [inclusive]:</strong></td>
<td>1948-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td>1 Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td>Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Archaeological surveying -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title/Description</strong></td>
<td><strong>Instances</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 246</td>
<td>Folder 246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cosa Amphora Stamps, 1948-1996

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1996
Physical Description: 1 Files

General
Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
• Amphoras
• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

Title/Description Instances
AAR.COSA.FORMS.248 Folder 248
Physical Description: 1 Files

Cosa Ansedonia, 1948-1996

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1996
Physical Description: 1 Files

General
Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Ansedonia Region
• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

Title/Description Instances
AAR.COSA.FORMS.249 Folder 249
Physical Description: 1 Files

Cosa Arx Lion, 1948-1996

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1996
Physical Description: 1 Files

General
Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
• Lions -- In art
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Excavations Documentation, 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.250</td>
<td>Folder 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cosa Arx Revetments, 1948-1996</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title/Description</strong></td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.251</td>
<td>Folder 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cosa Atrium Publicum Common Ware, 1948-1996</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description</strong>: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• pottery -- Roman common ware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title/Description</strong></td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.252</td>
<td>Folder 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cosa Brick Stamps</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.253 Folder 253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa F. Brown Misc. Papers, 1948-1996**

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1996

Physical Description: 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

Title/Description | Instances |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.254</td>
<td>Folder 253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa Campana Plaques, 1948-1996**

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1996

Physical Description: 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

Title/Description | Instances |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.255</td>
<td>Folder 255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa (Catalans), 1948-1996**

Date [inclusive]: 1948-1996

Physical Description: 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996</td>
<td>Folder 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.FORMS.256, 1948-1996</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date [inclusive]:</strong> 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa Ceramic Drawings, Notes, Drokettes, 1948-1996**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date [inclusive]: 1948-1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Drawings -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Ceramics &amp; Finds Catalogue/Notes, 1948-1996</td>
<td>Folder 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AAR.COSA.FORMS.257</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa Coins, 1948-1996**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date [inclusive]: 1948-1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coins, Ancient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.259</td>
<td>Folder 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa Hadrian, 1948-1996**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.266</td>
<td>Folder 266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa Inscriptions, 1948-1996**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Inscriptions -- Latin -- Italy
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.267</td>
<td>Folder 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa Journal, 1948-1952**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1952

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.
### Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.268</td>
<td>Folder 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cosa MAAR "Cosa III" Ms. + Photos 1 of 2, 1948-1996

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Files Contains: 84 black and white photographic prints, variously sized, and accompanying manuscripts.

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Photograph -- small
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.269</td>
<td>Folder 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cosa MAAR "Cosa III" Ms. + Photos 2 of 2, 1948-1996

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Files Contains: 154 black and white, variously sized photographic prints and accompanying manuscripts.

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

### Controlled Access Headings:
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Photograph -- black and white

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.270</td>
<td>Folder 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Files
**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.271</td>
<td>Folder 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa MAAR "Cosa III" Ms. I.5 - II.2 + Paestum Appendix, 1948-1996**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Paestum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.272</td>
<td>Folder 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa Marble Sculpture, 1948-1996**

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Files Contains: 9 black and white photographic prints and accompanying manuscript.

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Marble
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.273</td>
<td>Folder 273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAR.COSA.FORMS.273 folder 273
### Cosa Making of a Roman Town Photos, 1948-1996

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996  
**Physical Description:** 1 Files Contains: 140 black and white, variously sized photographic prints.

**General**  
Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988  
- Photograph -- black and white  
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.274</td>
<td>Folder 274</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Misc. Photos, 1948-1996

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996  
**Physical Description:** 1 Files Contains: 16 black and white photographic prints.

**General**  
Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988  
- Photograph -- black and white  
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.275</td>
<td>folder 275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Misc. Manuscripts, 1948-1996

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996  
**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**  
Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988  
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.275</td>
<td>folder 275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cosa Museum Inauguration Photos, Plans, + Labels, 1981-09

**Date:** 1981-09  
**Physical Description:** 1 Files  
Contains: 22 black and white photographic prints, drawings, and accompanying manuscripts.

**General**  
Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988  
- Museums -- 20th Century  
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.277</td>
<td>Folder 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Object List, 1948

**Date:** 1948  
**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**  
Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988  
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.278</td>
<td>Folder 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Object List, 1949

**Date:** 1949  
**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**  
Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**  
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.279</td>
<td>Folder 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa Object List, 1950**

**Date:** 1950

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.280</td>
<td>Folder 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa Object List, 1951**

**Date:** 1951

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.281</td>
<td>Folder 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cosa Object List, 1952**

**Date:** 1952

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.282</td>
<td>Folder 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Object List, 1953

**Date:** 1953

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.283</td>
<td>Folder 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Object List, 1954

**Date:** 1954

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.284</td>
<td>Folder 284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cosa Other Inventories, 1948-1996

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**
- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
### Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996

#### AAR.COSA.FORMS.285

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

#### Title/Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cosa Plaster Catalogue, IJE/Bruno Notes on Plaster/Laidlaw Notes, 1965-1966

**Date [inclusive]:** 1965-1966

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)

#### Title/Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cosa Personalities Photos, 1948-1996

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Files Contains: 19 black and white photographic prints.

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

- Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988
- Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)
- Photograph -- black and white

#### Title/Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cosa Publicity, 1948-1996

**Date [inclusive]:** 1948-1996

**Physical Description:** 1 Files

**General**

Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.

**Controlled Access Headings:**

- Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosa L. Richardson Papers, 1948-1996</td>
<td>Folder 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date [inclusive]:</strong> 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.289</td>
<td>Folder 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Sigillata Profiles + Notes (1 of 2), 1948-1996</td>
<td>Folder 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date [inclusive]:</strong> 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• pottery -- sigillata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.FORMS.290</td>
<td>Folder 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Sigillata Profiles + Notes (2 of 2), 1948-1996</td>
<td>Folder 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date [inclusive]:</strong> 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Controlled Access Headings:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brown, Frank Edward, 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Description</td>
<td>Instances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Excavation Documentation, 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• pottery -- sigillata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Valle D'Oro, 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date [inclusive]: 1948-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of Archaeological Archive at American Academy in Rome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Miscellanea, 1955 [?] - 2006 [?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date [inclusive]: 1955 [?] - 2006 [?] (inferred)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 246: Miscellaneous documents related to Cosa., 1955 [?] - 2006 [?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Brown, Frank Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date [inclusive]: 1955 [?] - 2006 [?] (inferred)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 5 Book 5 miscellaneous documents related to Cosa are stored in 1 numbered box. Typed documents.Ca. 23 x 30 cm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of the Archaeological Archive at the American Academy in Rome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brown, Frank Edward, -- 1908-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Excavations (Archaeology) -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Archaeological surveying -- Italy -- Cosa (Extinct city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Frank E. &quot;Tuscan Port Survey&quot; Grant Application, 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Book 1 book containing Frank E. Brown's grant application H69-O-134.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Page 338-
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown E., Frank, -- 1908 - 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cosa: Coins&quot;, 1962, 1965-67</td>
<td>Box 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date [inclusive]: 1962, 1965-67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Book 1 book describing the coins discovered at Cosa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Coins, Ancient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lawrence H. &quot;Roman Population Distribution in the Ager Cosanus, Italy: An Analysis with Specific Respect to Geology&quot;, 1976-06</td>
<td>Box 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1976-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Book Lawrence Harold Davis' B. A. thesis on Roman population distribution.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick, Mac. &quot;Cosa: Inscriptions&quot;, 1955 [?]</td>
<td>Box 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 1955 [?] (questionable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Book 1 book describing the inscriptions discovered at Cosa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Inscriptions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moevs, M. T. M. &quot;Cosa: The Italian Sigillata&quot;, 2006 [?]</td>
<td>Box 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 2006 [?] (inferred)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Book 1 typescript copy of Maria Teresa Marabini Moevs' book discussing the Italian Sigillata of Cosa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Access Headings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pottery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR.COSA.MISC.1134 [missing]</td>
<td>Box 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 Mixed materials 1 bag containing Grose manuscript and photos; missing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Originals:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Originals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item is missing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>